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Ponhandte Crude Totals to Be Boosted Gray County Oil Soon

JI.RASK0B FAVORS
TEILS
HI LETTERS T 0 K,IUThree Men

r V P P U  an  m  ' CHICAGO, Ills., July 14.— (A*)—Boditti
I  P i ' l l  £ •  m T  1 t h r e e  m - n  w e r e  t a k e n  U n a  a t l c r n j o n

™  | from the underground tomb, a new '

Says Resoect for L a w 1 mlfr lonK 8eww tunnel whtte they
. .  . ,  i were trapped by a flood of water Just

Conditioned Uoon I before last midnight .

Modification

S M IT H  A N S W E R S  
A T T A C K  O N  H IM

Declares W . A . White 
Is M islead In 
Statements

BOSTON, July 14.—(46—A system 
which would make intoxicating liquor 
available for home consumption is ad
vocated In a letter sent by John J. 
Raskob. chairman of the Democratic 
National committee, to committeemen 
throughout the country and delegates 

P ^ r a t k -  convention at 
HouaWm W  ) ^ - « r a ,  made publi, 
here today as members of the Massa 
chuaetts Democratic committee met 
hare for reorganlaatlon.

The letter, which is thought to have 
been the outcome of a letter from P. 
H. Callahan, of Loutsville. Ky.. regard 
tag Raskob's stand on prohibition, fol
lows:

“Social conditions throughout our 
country have reached a state of deca
dence that demands correction. My 
feelings is that a scheme of control of 
the manufacture, sale, transportation 
and consumption of intoxicating li
quor. under which it may be had for 
home consumption, and prevent the re
turn of the saloon, which was the m»- 
dlum through which the use of li
quor rAs abused, in such communit e: 
as vote therefore under a local option 
law. would be welcomed by all.

Talks of Respect
"A ll right thinking people, are for 

temperance, law and order, but we 
must have respectable laws If we ex
pect them to be respected 

“All must agree that there Is a 
wide lack of respect for the eighteenth 
amendment and the Volstead act. and 
so that tt behooves all of us to en
deavor to secure such modification of 
existing laws as will result In the res
toration" of respect for ourselves, our 
law anct our great constitution.

" I  would appreciate having your 
views on this important question after 
reading the enclosed copy of letters tc 
Mr. P. H. Callahan

ALBANY, N. Y.. July 14.—(A*)—Gov
ernor Smith turned today on an old 
political foe—The Rev. O. R. Miller, 
superintendent of the New York State 
Civic league—and accused him of dir 
culatlng false Information about

! Pear that four other workmen had 
| met death by the triple menace of 
| drowning, asphyxiation or electrocu
tion was abandoned after a squad of 
firemen searched the tunnel and found 

I only three bodies.
I Arrest of Richard Keating, a sani
tary district employe who, through an 
error, is believed to have turn?d on 

I the valve that loosed the flood was or- j 
dered.

BOYSCOUTCTO b i  
PITCH SUMMER

PRODUCTION IS 
OFF DESPITE 3 

COMPLETIONS
Pam pa Field Losses to' 

Be O ffset Through  
D rillin g -In

T O  P L U G  B A C K  
W IL D C A T  T E S T S

LeFors Petroleum Co. 
Makes Location for 

Its No. 4. /
Panhandle production took another 

drop last week although three new 
wells were reported Gray county had! 
one completion and Hutchinson two.

OF LIQUOR IN HOMES
W . P. H E A D  W E L L

K N O W N  T E X A N ,  
K IL L E D  B Y  T R A IN

ABILENK, July 11_<46—W. P. 
Head, 60. pioneer Texas landowner 
and candidate fur state rep-esenta- 
live from Taylor county In the com
ing Democratic primary, was instant
ly killed today when his automobile 
was struck by a northbound Santa 
Fe passenger train at Coxart cross
ing. In southwestern Taylor county.

Mr. Head was chairman i f  the 
committee on permanent organiza
tion at the state Democratic conven
tion In May.

Rain Damage 
to Wheat Will 

Be Noticeable

91 YEARS OIJ)

Continued rains at almost regular
f t  A l f H  K A I T D  A XT i ProducUon w“  864 barrels a day. intervals are cutting the quality of the
r i M p  IflUINDA I  Hlftch' ,“ on C0untv Showed an increase wheat being received at the local ele-

MttS. I. N. WHITE

Sconfo leave the

of 200 barrels, while Gray had a drop 
of m . 'I H e * * . -

Thr Panhandle total Has Oyilts bar-
at 9 o'clock for Camp Carl Freeman on rels from 1.441 barrels, 
the Canadian river, as miles north of , Production by counties:
Canadian They will be In camp ten carson-158 wells. 6.006 barrels, 
days under the supervision of E. D.j 0 ray-238 wells 20.216 barrels 
Mclver. area executive of the new, Hutchinson-1,011 wells. 35.751 bar- 
Adobe Walls council, assisted by the re|r
Rev. Tom Brabham and Jimmie 
Sackett of Pampa and leaders from 
other troops in the council.

With 30 registered, Pampa will Viave 
the largest delegation at the camp.

Accompanied by a wind of almost 
hurricane violence, about an inch of 
rain fell during Friday night and early 
Saturday m ining. Wheat In some 
cases was borne to the ground by the 
violence of the wind and beat of rain

Hoover Quits His 
Post and Leaves 

for Pacific Coast
WASHINGTON, July 14 —oP)-Hav

ing said farewell to tire men with whom 
he had labored in the Commerce de
partment for seven years. Herbert 
Hoover tonight turned westward The 
first presidential candidate from the 
Pacific coast was going home to re
ceive the formal notification of his 
selection as the standard bearer of the 
Republican party.

Closing up of his affairs as Com- 
rerce Secretary occupied his final 
hours in Washington and his last act 
of the day was to express to the heads 
of divisions In the department his ap
preciation ol their co-operation in 
turning “the arm qf commerce away 
from the narrow channel of business 
into the great service of public wel
fare.”

Moore—3 wells. 189 barrels. 
Potter—1 well. 85 barrels. 
Wheeler—38 wells. 907 barrels.

The Delmar Oil company's No. 1 |
Members from Panhandle. White Deer. ^  m ^  northwest corner o? the 
Borger Phillips. Miami. Canadian, and | southwest quarter of section 55.. block 
Pampa will be among the troops rep- B _2 two mll„  ^ t h e ^ t  of produc- 
resented. I tlon ln the Bowere-McOee pool. Is be-

Swlmming and life saving will be lni[ pi,|gKed back to 2.900 feet and will 
supervised by a Red Cross represen- ^  ghot ^  wel, was drllled 3 755
tatlve. who will accompany theboys fect but no pav was found ,ower than

the granite wash picked up from 2,- 
835 to 2.900 feet.

About 4.000,000 cubic feet of gas was

Carranza Honored 
By Two Nations 
And Their Heads

to camp, poy Scout activities will be 
under 'the personal supervision of Mr 
Mclver, assisted by scoutmasters at-

hls

tending A well known Pampa chef plckwJ up wlth the show of ol, ,n 
has been employed to have charge of lte wash 
the kitchen during the term in camp.'

Anyone who has a car and can take 
some of the boys to camp is asked to 
be at the Methodist church before 9 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

legislative record

Print Shop Raid
Is Blam ed Upon  

Smith Supporters

SYRACUSE. N. Y., July 14.—<46— 
Printing of phamplets attacking Gov
ernor Alfred E. Smith Is believed to 
have led to the wrecking early today 
of the printing plant of H. Edward 
Newton.

The plant was entered by forcing 
open a door. A11 windows were shat
tered. type was thrown Into the street, 
printed matter was destroyed and a 
large number of the antl-Smlth pamph

He also tiained his guns on Willi-1 |ets carried away Damage was estl-
editor.am Alien White, the- Kansas 

who in a campaign speech the other 
night attacked the Democratic presi
dential nominee

' * Says Whtte Mislead 
PiaUfly stirred. Smith declared Mr 

White In availing him had accepted 
the misleading word of Miller.

in  a speech at Olathe. Kansas 
Thursday night. White "viewm g 
Smith's record ln the New York 
lature. said the governor had voted 
ten times against allowing the people 
to vote on any sort of restriction on 
the sale of liquor, four times against 
stopping gambling and prostitution hi 
connection with saloons; three time* 
against repealing the law keeping the 
saloon open on Sunday: four times ln 
favor of removing sonlng restrictions 
which would keep open saloons from 
the close vicinity of churches and 
schools, and three times In favor of 
la ,*  sponsored by organised gambl-

mated by Newton at $500.
The attack on Oovemor Smith is 

captioned, “when." it begins, "when a 
Jackass learns to sing tenor and the 
rattlesnake walks on legs." continue, 
in this vein for a number of lines and 
ends. “Then A1 Smith will be presi
dent and the country won't be worth 
a damn."

Mrs. John Fry  h  
Injured m Fall

Mrs. John Pry. owner and manager 
of the Ranger hotel wq> seriously In
jured early yesterday morning when 
she fell down the stairs She suffer
ed Injuries to her head and back. 
According to Mrs Fry she has start
ed down stairs when she slipped.

A request has been tent to Oov. Dan 
Moody, signed by Sheriff E. 8. Graves, 
County Judge T. M Wolf. County At
torney John Studer and Dr. V. E

The Danciger Oil and Gas company 
plan to plug back its No. 1 Webb ln the 
northwest corner of the northwest 
quarter of section 62. block 25, to 2,- 
620 feet and complete as a small gasser. 
The well Is about two miles east of any 
production.

The Prairie Oil and Gas company's 
No. 1 Thut ln the Henrv Thut sur
vey. Is drilling ahead at 1,725 feet This 
location is an offset to the LeFors Pe
troleum compony’s No. 2 Shaw In the 
Travis survey, which came in several 
weeks ago Yesterday the Shaw well 
flowed 2.230 barrels.

A locution has been mad* for th$t 
feFors Petroleum company's No. 4 
Shaw in the Travis Leach survey, oc
cupied bv the L »F “rs towns! te and 
owned by the LeFors development 
comoanv It is near the center of the 
southeast quarter of the survey and 
an offset to the Danciger Oil and Gas 
-on-nany's location.

T b » location is within the limits of 
LeFors.

The Magnolia Petroleum companv 
has made a location to drill Its No. 7 
Pee land ln section 11. block 3. I and 
G. N. survey. The company owns out
right four sections of land covering 
sections 10. 11. 14. and 15 situated 
north of LeFors.

The company has one well pump
ing a few barrels a day In section 11 
and Is offset by the Roxana Petroleum 
company's No. 1 Chaney ln section 17. 
block 8. two miles due north of Le- 
Fars

The drilling of this well may mean

WASHINGTON. July 14—HP)—'The 
body of Captain Emilio Carranza the 
Mexican aviator, will be taken to Mex
ico City from New York by train and 
not aboard the Battleship Florida 
which had been placed^t the disposal 
cf the Mexican government by Presi
dent Coolldge.

WASHINGTON. July 14 —(/PI—By
direction of President Coolidge. the 
Washington government was preparing 
tonight to pay homage officially to 
Captain Emilio Carranza. Mexican air 
ace. and the high purposes of inter
national amity for which he gave his 
life.

Both during the time the casket re
mains ln New York before It is plac
ed aboard a special train and when it 
is turned over to the keeping of his 
Mexican comrades at Vera Cruz, full 
military and Naval honors will be ac
corded the air hero by the Army and ; 
Navy of the United States

The offer from President Coolidge 1 
to President OaUas of Mexico placing | 
the Florida a. the disposal of the Mex- j 
lean government as a funeral ship 
went direct from the Summer Wh.te j 
House ln Wisconsin to Mexico City.

tele- 
directing

von Brunoar. physician attending Mrs. 
Air. and Mrs. F. V  Owtn and daugh- jpyy asking that Mr Fry be given a 

tor. Maxine, left yesterday for a visit monu,'(  furlough to return to Pam- 
on the Dickie ranch near Junction, jogg after the buetneas. Mr. Fry Is 
where they will be Joined by friends serving a one-year term In Huntsville 
and spend a week fishing tor violation o f the liquor act.

I

MEXICO CITY. July 14.—Mb A1 
Mexico was In mourning today for 
Captain Emilio Carranza

In many towns motion plrtur- 
theatres -vere closed and social enter
tainments suspended President-elcc. 
Obregon for whom a great celebra
tion had been arranged for his arri
val in Mexico City on Sunday 
graphed from Guadalajara 
his supporters to abandon festivities in 
his honor saying that he felt that Cap
tain Carranza was the only man the 
Mexicans Just now should honor and
mourn. •* .

The French colony made a graceful 
gesture which the Mexicans must ap- 

the opening of a new field as geoio_ prectate by calling off an elaborate 
gists are optimistic of this location j program celebrating Bastille day.

-------- [ Sincere grief shown by Dwight W
The Danciger Oil and Gas com- Morrow American ambassador, has 

pony's No. 8 Morse to the northwest' touched the Mexican people deeply 
comer of the northweast quarter of ; The fact that the ambassador rushed 
section 3. Mock 86. has been spudded j to the foreign office ae soon as he 
to and drilling ahead. , heard of the tragedy to present bis

--------------------- — ! formal condolence* to addition t e * s
Mrs. August A. Gordon returned Fri- clear manifestation of personal sor- 

day from a visit with friends and rela ^  and sympathy has appealed tre

July 9 marked the 81st birthday of one 
o f the well beloved pioneer citizens of 
**»• * « & * * * -  Mrs. .X, ,K , White St, *
this City. The occasion was -fittingly 
celebrated with a family reunion at the 
home of Mrs. White's daughter. Mrs.

E. Corson
On the day before the anniversary,

Mrs White attended church services, 
as she does every Sunday when the 
weather permits her to go out cf doors 
She Is member of the Presbyterian 
Church, and in her more active years 
took a leading part in church work 
She taught a Sunday school class for 
many years and was a leader in the 
work of the Auxiliary .or Missionary 
society, as the organization was then 
called.

Born In Scotland
Her membership in the Presbyter

ian church, she says, dates back to 
her residence in Olaasgow. Scotland 
wtiere she was born and spent the first 
few years of her life.

She was born Elizabeth Dougherty.
The Dougherty family came to the Uni
ted States and settled in Cincinnati,
Ohio, when she was twelve years of 
age. She grew up in that city, and there 
married Izaak Newton White. ’

Mr. and Mrs Whtte moved Immedi
ately to Kansas, where they spent the 
following thirteen years Forty years 
ago they brought their family from 
Kansas to Texas, making the trip ov
erland ln covered wagons They estab
lished a cattle ranch on the Candian 
river, one of the first In this section of 
the Panhandle, now a part of the Bill 
Whltsell ranch. Very few people had 
come to this part of the country to 
stay, at that time, and lor a number 
of years Mrs White and 
were the only women 
miles of the ranch.

Formed Canadian W. C. T. U.
Although the Indian fighting days 

were already past, still there was much | 
pioneering work to be done, and Mr 
and Mrs. White did their full share of 
it. In Canadian. Mrs. White is remem- j 
bered as the founder of the loca' j 
chapter of the Women’s Christian j 
Temperance Union. The chapter was j 
organised during the time when the 
West was really wild. when, literally.

E. W. MARLIN 
NOW MARRIED 

TO HIS NIECE

JUDGE HANDS 
DOWN AWARI 
TO THE STATE

Hutchinson Land W as  
Recently Found Not 

to Have T|tle

3 C O M P A N IE S
LO SE  P R O F IT S

Ed. B. T rigg  Holds 
Rr>ht to Purchase 

L a n d s

one
within

other
many

PHILADELPHIA. July 14. 
nest Whitworth Mariand. millionaire 
oil man of Oklahoma, was married to
day to Miss Lydie Miller Roberts, hi 
niece.

Their engagement was announced 
last winter, but the wedding was later 
postponed because of the Illness of 
Miss Roberts, who was formerly Mar 
land's adopted daughter.

Intimation that the pair were to be 
married today did not become public 
until their marriage license was re 
sordid at the county court house a 
Norristown this forenoon. Mr. Mar 
land's age was given as 53 and that o' 
his bride as 28.

The wedding ceremony was perform 
ed at the home of the bridals parent 
in Flourtown, just outside Philadelphia 
There were no attendants, the onl; 
persons present being Mr. and Mr: 
Oeorge Roberts, parents of Miss Rob 
erts; her brothers, Marlin and George 
and five guests.

After the ceremony Mr. and Mr: 
Mariand left on a long honevmooi 
motor trip that wilt take them through 
Canada to California. They will be a' 
home at Ponca City, Okla. after Sept 
15.

Amarillo Gives. . . .  
Up Charter in 

Western Leaguf
AMARILLO. July. 14.—(/P>—At. a 

meeting here tonight with Dale Gear, 
president of the Western league 
owners of the Amarillo baseball 
club decided to give up their frmn- 
ch'se in that loop, giving as reason- 
the fact that thev had put all the 
money they could afford Into tb- 
club, and were unable to finance tt 
further.

AUSTIN, July 14.—(Ab—Judgment for 
cash touting 8817,146 from three oil 
companies and for 419.3 acres of valu
able oil lands In Hutchinson county, 
was awarded the 8tale late Saturday 
by District Judge Guo. Calhoun to the 
Bute's suit for the land, which re- 
oeptly was found by a Jury to be va- 
cattt- at title and xianseouently 
by the state

I The cosh award was to settlement 
for profits made by oil companies dur
ing their operations on the acreage 
The SUte got Judgment for 838i.999.49 
from the gulf Production company, 
$216,728.65 from the Phillips Petrole
um company and $30,428.43 from the 
Mariand Oil company of Texas.

Claims of Robert E. O ’Keefe and 
Burt E. Hinkley, Jr., to rights to the 
land because of having filed mineral 
permits application and of J. A. Whtt- 
tenburg. because of application to pur
chase outright, were disallowed and 
thrown out. Judgment given against 
Ed. B. Trigg, one of the fifty-odd de
fendant companies and individuals, 
was made subject to his right to pur
chase the land from the SUte under 
his application of inquiry March 1. 
1926.

Judgment was given to the Johnson 
Ranch Royalty company, Devonian OU 
company. Skelly Oil company, and 
Sphie Wetzel and her husband. W il
liam E. Wetzel, quieting their title to 
the unawarded land described In the 
SUte's third amended petition. This 
acreage Is outside the 419 acree which 
the SUte recovers.

Judge Calhoun found that O’Keefe 
and Hinkley had no fixed rights to 
the disputed lands because their ap
plication* for mineral prospecting per
mits were filed after the land had be
gun to be held and claimed adversely 
to the SUte. The Judge also found that 
Whlttenberg had abandoned his appli
cation to purchase the land and con
sequently could not recover on it to 
this suit.

Motions for rehearing are expected 
to be filed by the defendanU early 
next week. The present court term 
ends next week-end.

City Madison. IU J mzmdously to

They turned the franchise over to M- 
about every other store ln every town : Gear and authorized him to dispare c 
In the Panhandle was a saloon and j it as he irlehed. to the belief the seas 
when the W. C T. U. had mire op- on was too far advanced to sell 1* 
position than support The Canadian i They declared they had put more tha’

. . .  . . . __11... I— I . . . .  . . .  1__l _ ik .. .1..W nnJ ntl-Mn t hochapter was one of the most active in 
this section of Texas, and is said to 
be the only chapter tn the stat* to owr 
Its building As a member of th" W 
C. T  U chapter Mrs. White was a’sr 
one of the founders of Canadian's ex
cellent public library which is stU> 
supported by the organization A large 
picture of Mrs. White hangs on- the 
walls of the W C. T  U. building 

Interested In Young 
Mrs White and her family lived ln 

Canadian for a number of years There 
she was Identified with all move
ments for the advancement and prog
ress of the community. She main- Morris Levine has Just returned from 
tamed her own home until after, she the eastern markets, where he 
was eighty year* old. when the came been on a buving trip. He will leave for

. ... -------- - -------------- -------| New York about August 9 96 another
(Bee WHITE, Pag* 91 buying trip.

1130.000 into the club, and while the- 
had assumed all debts of the organ! 
sation to date were unwilling to* eon 
Unue operations.

The Owners Included R  H. Arne- 
president. J. T. Whittington, vice-prer 
idem. cal. Farley, secretary-treasure- 
and J. H. Coker and H. A1 Wither 
spoon, directors

Reports were heard that Amarill 
and another team might be dropper' 
from the circuit and that the leagte 
would continue with six clubs but 
were unconfirmed.

Big Spring W ill
Gets Large Refinery

FORT WORTH. July 14 —(46—Con
tracts for construction of a 10.009 bar
rel refinery at Big Spring has been let 
by Cosen and company, according to 
announcement by J. 8. Oosden, pres
ident. at Fort Worth headquarters.

Contracts were let to the Foster- 
Wheeler corporation of New York and 
to the -Graver Corporation at Chi
cago and Fort Worth. The plant hi to 
operate on Howard county crude Ooeen 
and company Is one at the principal 

lers of proven, semi-wildcat acre
age acquired over a period of months 
at an Investment running well Into 
seven figures.

The refinery will be served by a 
twelve-mile line from the fteM. which 

; probably be an eight-inch 8m  
and will have a carrying capacity up to  
35.000 barrels.

T H E  W E A T H E R

TEXA&-

r
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SEAR C H ING  FOR GENIUS is
no mean pastime.
Native genius is so scarce 

that manifestations of it are 
seldom seen. The adage that 
genius is the infinite capacity 
for taking pains largely holds 
true. In a few of the arts the 
truism is I w  acceptable.

Outzen TJorglum, now of 
San Antonio, is a name not 
too well fortified in good will 
in the South. The man, sculp
tor and artist, has been ac
cused of horse play for the 
sake of publicity. There is 
room for caution, therefore, in 
commenting upon his latest 
activity. Borglum has left his 
studio to search for genius.

The story current in .he 
press is that a North Carolina 
lad journed to San Antonio to 
sit but for a day watching the 
skilled sculptor at his work. 
He was a shy boy, with a few 
poems, a sketch, and ty few  
small models; Would Mr. Bor
glum pass upon them? Mr. 
Borglum would— when he got 
time.

Genius looked upon genius, 
and started perforce back to 
North Carolina. Days after
ward the sculptor read the 
poems and examined the 
sketch and models. They hat’, 
life stuff in them, the stamp of 
genius.

Now Borglum is in North 
Caroliuu hunting the small lad 
and issuing statements that he 
will teach hinj. “That boy ha.-, 
a soul”, declares Borglum. It 
Is a pretty story. It may be 
true. F’or the sake of art the 
genius, w c hope so.

By R O D NEY DUTCHER

W A SH IN G TO N  —  Herbert 
Hoover is running for elective 
office for the first time in his
life.

Whether the fact that 
Hoover was never chosen for 
a Senate seat or a governor
ship and that Smith has re
peatedly demonstrated a phe
nomenal capacity as a vote- 
getter will mean anything in 
this campaign one does not 
know.

But while the Democrats 
are happy over a candidate 
“with a personality”, the Re
publicans are no quite so en
thusiastic in that respect. 
Naturally, they hold their man 
to be infinitely more fitted for 
the presidency than Smith, but 
they aren’t so sure how he will 
get over with the mob.

He is not, of course, at all at 
home before a crowd. He is 
no rabble-rousing, slambtfng 
fighter at all. He even seems 
rather frosty. There are 
plenty of instances to show 
that all that isn’t a prime re
quisite in u candidate, but the 
contrast between Hoover and 
Smith is so startling that politi
cians often mention it.

* • *
On the other hand, certain 

smart persons make the claim 
that Hoover is nearer to the 
hearts of the people than any
one else in public life. Insist
ing that he can be just as ef
fective over the radio as any
one else can on the platform 
and that it’s going to be 
largely a radio campaign any
way, insofar as the candidates 
are concerned, they point to 
the fact Hoover has in the past 
10 or 12 years made personal 
appeals to more voters than 
any other 10 men.

He is America’s big “drive 
man” . W e all helped him 
save food. Nearly all of us 
have helped him Relieve every
one and everything that ever 
needed relief, from Russia to 
the flood areas. W e gave him 
our dollars and dimes. When 
we give a man our money, say 
these optimists, he can easily 
obtain our votes. Many of us 
are so constituted that it takes 
no more than something like 
that to sway us.

So much for personalities. 
Hoover ia a sensitive soul and 
writhes under criticism, but he 
is not expected to make any 
bad breaks.

The Birdtmn Fly

Aviation is having iL< ups 
and down:* No pun is intend
ed, for any new profession 
must undergo the expprientaj 
and popularizing stage. Bpt̂  
the birdmen fly. ifiat is the 
main thing.

Nobile’s ill-fated dirigible 
adventure casts a blot upon 
that division of aviation and
draw:- a world of criticism, but 
a bright source of news from 
the northern ice fields is the

The popular theory is now 
that he is going to get a 
majority of the women’s votes. 
Many Democratic women reply 
that their sex dislike persons 
like Smith. Anyway, millions 
of them probably will refuse 
to be guided by mere party 
labels.

Unless other complications

The Geology of Character
By REV. ERNEST LY M A N  MILLS, D. D.
(Pastor, Boston 8treet M. E. Church, Lynn, Mass.)
"-----upon this rock I will build". M att 16:13-20.

TIME, pressure and fire make granite. Granitic souls.
come by the same processes. ,.

W e wish to be rock— at once. Character comes not 
so. Failure, hard knocks, these work patience and help 
to make Peter into a Rock. The world can build on its 
Peters who have patience, men who will take time, men 
who can plan for a thousand years ahead. “Sometime” 
fs the favorite word of such souls. They will suffer post
ponement, but not abandonment of the Day.

Pressure adds strength to shale and sand. The man 
who can stand the strain, the man who can face losses and 
setbacks and not get out from under and go back to lower * 
ideals, that man has the stuff in him out of which granite 
is made.

Sorrow has strength for those who will endure. 
W eak men avoid pressure and strain, giants bend under 
weight, but when they stand their muscles are like the 
seams of granite.

Time waits for the rock, pressure pounds it down to 
solid dimensions and fire fuses it. W e discount spiritual 
fire today. Emotion is in disrepute. W e fear lest 
science, cool, clear headed science may be lorgotten if 
emotion enters it. Not so the prophet souls. Not so the 
Peters who catch fire at some Pentecost. Time, pressure 
and fire make granite. Patience, endurance and spiri
tual emotion are the essence of granitic souls.

TW INK LES

A reader suggests the cap
tion: “ Amarillo Ships 100 
Cars of Oranges”. The point 
of origin Is immaterial, he
says.

any
the

In taking pot-shots at 
other city, we reserve 
right to crack down on any 
local citizen who falls Into the
attitude criticized.

*  *  *

H eard : A  candidate say he 
had sent his wife away so she 
couldn't criticise him for com
ing in late after a hard day of 
band shaking.

Speech is powerful, but poli
ticians now days can’t get an 
audience unless by radio, and 
then here is the suspicion that 
some jazz hound is hogging 
the attention.

them such important states as 
New York, Massachussets and 
Connecticut. They concede 
Smith city majorities, but be
lieve those can be wiped off 
out in the state.

Democrats are counting on 
the so-called German vote to

One thing we especially like 
about candidates is that they 
are too tired to wring one’s 
hand off, regardless of their 
fervor.

W e hate drivers who cross 
intersections rapidly —  they 
make it necessary for us to 
look and jump when we pre
fer not to thus interrupt a con
versation.

*  *  *

Hoover ignores the farmers. 
Perhaps the inside of it is that 
he is, trying to think some sense 
into the Republican farm
plank.

B A R B S
(B y N.B.A. Service Inc.)

Family troubles often bring 
divorces, but the dishes get
most of the breaks.

•  *  •

Fifteen thousand people a t 
tended a New York gangster’s 
funeral the other day. Noth
ing like a free show to bring 
the crowds.

• • •
W ater was up to the ears of 

the man who crossed Niagara  
Falls in a rubber ball the other 
day when he was rescued. 
And, above the ears, what?

tom  almost solidly against ]
Hoover. They hope voters o f j A  big public utility company 
German descent will recall i has been fighting public owner- 
Hoover’s anti-German propa- ship ideas by issuing parodies
gandn during his Belgian re
lief work and hold him partly
responsible for bringing the 
United States into 
This vote, of course 
ed to the heavy 
defeat of 1<02O.

In nominating Hoover, of 
course, the Republicans placed 
a very, large bet that he could 
hold the. middle west. The 
two most doubtful states in

of wellknown songs. W e  are 
expecting to hear something, 
like “Bye Bye Dividends” or 

the war. j “ It A in ’t Gonna Pay No More”
. contribute * * *
Democratic* London babies have been 

asked to refrain from chew
ing gum. What is the world 
will a copper do for his night 
stick?
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activity of daring airplane
pilots who are risking thgni 
selves and their machines to 
save stranded men. Landing 
upon broken ice must be the 
ultimate in difficult aviation, 
yet without the planes rescue 
operations would have been 
nearly futile. Radio and avia
tion, recent sciences, proved 
their dependability. No one 
nation has bad a mopopojy ort 
achievement, and,Soviet Russip 
is earning the acclaim of a 
grateful world,

Nearer home, airplgne 
manufacture is going forward  
ut a rate which indicates the 
future of the business in the 
Southwest. Aecordirtg to a 
special dispatch to the Chris
tian Science Monitor, Roston 
daily newspaper. Wichita, 
Kans.. recently bad seven 
plane factories and the editot 
remarks in a footnote tha t“thf 
figures were correct when the 
story was written, but more 
factories may have sprung up 
overnight.”

The age of aviation is here. 
TRe Southwest is favored by

distance.
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and Rodeo Star—That’s 
Mexico’s Attorney General
----------------------------------------------*■ ■ - « .  ------------------------ -• ■ ■■ - ■ - • I  
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Job Dow  Is Real Son 

pf the O ld  

' W e s |

SANTA FE, July 11—The old
ays of th« American west, when high 

officials wore chaps and spurred 
to their, offices in the capital 

may h|iye passed; but Ai- 
Oeneral Bob bow still Is a 
' in gtobd standing of the great, 

formal brotherhood of worktng cow-

Purthermore. the attorney general 
New Mexico is o. good one. tie 

part In three rodeos during the 
week in JJty, acquitting himself 
such credit that he Is now pre- .

to enter Tex' Austin's great1 
al redeb at Chicago next month, i 

Meeting Bob bow, you’d never think 
. the picturesque old west liad pass I 

JW Is part'and parcel of the ok! 
and show., it. j
was bom hi qarhbaa. where ms 

was sheriff. A New Mexico 
In Uitwe days wore six s ix-, 
all the time; and knew how 

se litem; the Job wasn t Just a 
The west liad Its bad men, tlien. 

sheriffs were elected to extermf-1 
ate them
Bob E*w. for, instance, can remem- 

»r the time when iffs latffei* over- 
>ok a gang o f. outlaws led by tliy 
tmous. or notorious, Black Jack 
idleMni! one of the worst bad men 
t the southwest. pi^ck Jack fnanag- 

to escape, but firs horse was shot 
ndsr him and 'his chief lieutenant 
as killed * " 1 ' |

!IE CAN DO THIS IN 25 SECONDS

mm

M fe S k

'

j> •%

Attorney General Dow can perform this feat of roping a cclf In Just 25 
seconds. At the rght, is a close-up of New Mexico's attorney general and 
his cowboy togs.

the efiijjfty c l a 1 number ol, 
And t&i present attorney Ren

al can remember what happened one 
t f  ’ i m  tu n * * *  a fc *  of' MiHil. in 

He was walking down the 
Carlsbad with his father one 

A horseman galloped up 
* ------ — — ------------------------

the ] from behind, drew rein abreast of j devote his life to establishing the reign
of law and order In the southwest 

When lie became attorney general 
he did not forget' the (tricks of the

them and emptied his revolver into tile 
boy’s father. 8herlff bow fell dead, 
aud the horseman galloped away to

Such are the boyhood memories of 
the attorney general. They help to 
explain .why. years ago, lie decided to

ings a week he slips a 
office a few minutes ear 
saddles a horse and

" A  3PL e Arli _. _
escape In ihc plains beyond the town, cowboy's trade. Two nt three cveh-

ax from his 
goes home, 

up on

them. He is known throughout tlic 
state for his skill.

Tliis spring a group of tall, rangy i

I

:Saw  Father Slain By  

Notorious Bad  

M an

. cowboys from the Estancla country In 
, eastern New Mexico rode into Santa 
Pe—a trip of several hundred miles— 
an l came clattering up to the state 
house. They dismounted and trooped 
Into Attorney General Dow's office.

Is Beal Calf Boner

“I t  you think you're so good", they 
said, "ccrne on over to Estancla next 
month and meet a real calf roper."

7 he attorney general grinned.
“I l l  rope the breeches off of him", 

he replied.
On the appointed day he laid aside 

the dignity of his office donned cow
boy regalia and went to Estancia, to 
preve that his capabilities as a cow 
boy wore equal to hts reputation.

Seme time ago, while a member of 
tin  state legislature. Dow entered a 
calf replug contest in a rodeo at Ills 
heme town, Carlsbad, and won first 
money setting the remarkably fast 
time Gf 25 seconds for the feat. As 
a horseman he has few equals, even in 
this state of born horsemen; friends 
relate that up until a few years ago 
one of his favorite recreations was the 
riding and breaking of wild, savage 
bronchos.

Just now the attorney general Is 
locking forward to the Chicago rodeo 
with great anticipation.

"What do you think your chances 
for winning are?" he was asked.

”Gccd,” he replied. 'I  may not 
get as much practice as the uiiiey 
fellows who follow the business, b jr  t 
have natural ubility.”

Thai's Bob Dow all over—confi
dence. His friends believe he will 
make his boast good when the time

Olympic Team Is in 
Better Spirits as

Voyage Proceeds
BY ALAN J. GOC'LT)

8. S. PRESIDENT ROOSEVFLT en 
Route to Amsterdam. July 14 — A 
sharp rise In team spirit am ng the 
United States Olympic athletes cn 
their way to the International games 
was apparent today as a result of the 
move of Major-General Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, president of the United States 
Olympic committee, in * striking back 
at criticism which has kept controver
sial issues alive.

Athletes who previously had been 
discussing the protests now are think
ing about the chances at Amsterdam 
and steadying down to training rou

tine.
An Indication that further protest in 

behalf of five New York A. C. athlete* 
who are being sent to Amsterdam b' 
that organization Is unllkelv was s»er> 
in a radiogram received by Owners'

PAG E  THREE

NfacArthur from William KenneUy. 
president of the club, which Included 
"best wishes to the team. Regards."

Cooler weather and a smooth sea 
aided workouts in which all squads are 
indulging. There have been a few 
slight casualties Including Jacks jn 
Scholz. Olympic 200 meter champion, 
who has a sore ankle and Walter Col- 
bath. diver, who sprained an ankle In 
practice.

fe |
f

MUST TRIM  APPROPRIATIONS

AUSTIN, July 14.—(JP)—Tile oBard 
of contrcl's blue pencil probably will 
fall heavily on state department's and 
institutions appropriations request for 
the coming biennium. R. B. Walthall, 
chairman, said today.

For the two fiscal years just ended, 
the Beard trimmed money pleas before 
they reached the legislature, by more 
than S19.000.000. Walthall said indica
tions arc that better than RSo.OOJlAflf) 
must come off this tima

tervention be avoided. She refused 
When asked why she said:

‘I  do not want even Ood to nee mt 
afraid.'

iCON WELL 
10WN III U S.

A Duke Can Dance. 
With a Queen

Yankee. Attache
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BV CLARENCE DIBORE
' of Associated Press Bureau 

Mexico City l  ' • '
MEXICO CITY. July I4.—(iPk—Mex- 

o’ajBresldent-clect, Gen. A ly ifo  Qb- 
1 has an extdpartef flrld, hamt 

United, States1.
is had
i'theli 
ierit 6f

it!

js{n AiWJi'
nf tr.l

exl
;e of the
been there mqre and 

tracts with ‘ 
than any ofhefc 

This acquaintance the'!
,ng nation and wllh its citl- 

Indlvlduals Is, expected to have 
,t bearing upon the official 

of the countries 
int CaHes has had Mime close 

n contacts, too. He lias art Am - 
son-in-law, Thoms A. Ronln- 

was bom in Michigan, flew In 
studied at Columbia, ttved in 

came to Mexico Cfty went 
ness, and married tne ptes!-1 

daughter, Emestlna Calles. No 
itfpo has ett i had fri- 

*aA- 
'wfth *

since they first breakfiSled to- 
;on ham andjeggs.

Pal of American 
presldent-to-bp oallt. tpe Ameri

well calls'him ' “Bandy* Ob 
_  known tile Colonel for yeans: 
■re pals on the border when Me- 

statloned at Nogales clOSe to 
s Mexican home. I f  ever be

lt of kjfcxjco has erei had 
relation* with ffr Aipelrickn i 
r than J^alle? ms" had '

One of his close American friends is 
Harry Chaudeler, publlslier of the Los
Angeles Times. They have been as
sociated In business. At different times 
when in the United States Obregon 
talked with President Wilson and With 
various Washington officials. During 
the World War. in Washington to dis
cuss Import arid expert restrictions as 
they affecitd Mexico, Obregon con
ferred a good deal with Herbert Hoov
er. and has publicly expressed his ad- 
nUrrtttoh of him

Visltdd West Point 
When Obregon was President Car

ranza's secretary of war he visited th.' 
United States officially. Brig. Gen 

I Frank McCoy, then U. S. military at- 
j Cache at Mexico City, was assigned to 
1 act as his aide during the toui\ Gen 
Obregcn visited U. S. training camps 
munitions factories and ship yards, and 

j rebefved a review at West Point, be
ing one cf tlW few Mexjcahs who have 
liad that distinction.

| Gen. Obregon And Ambassador Mor
row have met frequently' and there li 

jresfltoit t l  believe their relations, 
personal jind official, will be close and 
cordial after Obregcn Is president.

Obregcn has a rejutctlcn for per
sonal bravery which he has lived up 
to on manv bocasions. He has been 
wounded several tidies in ' action, lesi 
an arm in battle, and attempts to as
sassinate him have been made many 
Mtfcfe. He dtellken being guarded It i 
whbffSered tlifil he ts always Armed 
and that he ran pull his p stol as 
quickly with his left hand as ne could 
with the right that w.lr. shot away.

Posed as Brakrman 
Railroad men love to tell 04 an -oo- 

curence when Obregon^ before becom-

band. When United States interven
tion In MexlZd seemed thteatenea un
der Carranza’s presidency, Obregua.

Funston of the U. 8. Army. A commit
tee of Mexican women asked Mrs Ob-

ing president for the first time, had the"  * « » ret* Z ?  Z ? '  T 1 ‘  “  
reason to believe his life was in dan- MOterto»  w,th 80011 Bnd
ger. He was in Mexico City against the 
ndVtce of ids closest friends. Enemies
were determu.ed to kill him. Escape i ______ *_____________ ____________
teemed impossible. Obregon put on cv- j  
erails and a workman's cap, borrow
ed a brakeman's 'antern, sauntered 
to the raUroad yards, boarded a freight | 
train as one of the creW and calmly 
rode away. When he returned to the 
Capitol he was virtually ruler of Mex
ico; and he still was wearing the same 
overalls. The breakmen made him an 
honorary member of tho reunion, and 
the story so intrigued the late Samuel 
Gctnpers that, the American labor lead
er sought Obregon's acquaintance and 
they became close friends.

While President, Obregon was ridi.ai 
along the principal avenqe of Mexico 
City when he recognized upon the side
walk a notorious and desperate crim
inal who was bein gseught by the po
lice. The president stopped his auto
mobile. walked ever and personally ar
rested the cut-throat, who seemed too 
fiwed to resist, took him on to the na
tional palace, and turned lUm ever to 
the police.

Rode With Lindbergh
Obregon took his first airplane vide 

with Lindbergh wjkn the famous fly
er was here last December.

“ ‘It wasn't as excited as^Fexpocted.' 
he commented.

Gen. Obregon's wffTTias a spirit no 
leas rccolute thuiLrflial of her liut;
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Phone 261 O ur Driver W ill C all
_______:____________ i

Ever’ ree ar. ' honest-'tc-cciiicss 
qiujAh doing a fex-trot? Here’s one. 
<0M ehe U none o.her than Victoria I 
Engenla, Queen of Spain. The Duke 
of LeCera is her partner. Tlieji Wert 
attending an open-air 'society fete.

rr^ rr - - - - - - - -
STARTING-

Tprezldent of. Mexico was thick and a hired hand on a farm, 
with a U. 8. ‘mrtRary' attache eK he was once a country sch 

Sandy*" htetory bos' k *t
with
him |

al It. l  . ’  “  ■ 
who was elected July l to 
Dec. 1 lor a six-year term, 
dalles, also preceded calles 

c. having bAen president from 
1M4. He is the only man since 
Diaz, who was dictator thirty

like Call- 
school teach

er.
He was a poor boy. the youngest cf 

a family of eighteen children, and 
grew up In the village of Ku&tabufri- 
po, staff* of Sonora. He is a self made 
man In every way. He educated hintSetf 
While doing manual labor for less than 
fifty cents a day. .He made himself a 

youth he was a day laborer soldier, and one of the best Mexico has
known. He has gained a comfortable 

Was School Teacher (tore of the world's goads. Is irfobabl)'
poet, the biggest* farmer Hi the country, 

es- and is 0  political power (econd to non* 
labored to -hts land.youth

IDEAL GIFT
bhar

|Mi*bV

[g  ensemble Table Set of Empire Pot- 
Kmrland. This Pottery iff noted for Its 
it re arid color fftyzityK- Prices unusually

1NG CARDS, GIFTS. ARTISTS SUPPLIES

E a ' d M O R E  L E N D IN G  L IB R A R Y

IN  H U  H P

>ur fcpen t f e r y  night until

10 o’Clack
ifter tne Harvest season 

^at the people who are working 

rest fields might be able to 

nupply their needs in Pam pa we have t@m- 

po£affiy changed oui1 closing hour.

wishes mmwstore
“ IF IT S  IN T O W N  W E  H AV E  IT"

iai

Service with 
a Smile

Pack Your Troubles 
Into the Laundry Bag

Life has other worthwhile things in store for you than steaniing and 

scrubbing away your health and happiness over a washboard. Espe

cially when for such moderate sums you can have your entire washing 

returned to you srtow-white a short time after you send it to us.

C A L L  P H O N E  N O . 275 FQ R  A  D R IV E R  

E X P L A IN  O U R  V A R IO U S  S E R V IC E S

T O

Pampa Laundry
“ Wewaskrite”
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Jfandle and
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Qcunty of 
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10:00 a. m anf 
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Oldsmobile Head
lights Adjusted to 

Best Illumination
Homes Of Earth Found Strong As Concrete

NOTICE 
TO THI 
PAND, 
WAY

As a contribution to safety in night 
driving. OHsrnobUe headlights are *3 
clceelv adjusted that the light beam at 
tor at an inch. This adjustment guar- 
16 feet cannot vary more than a Guar
antees a light that fully i'luminates 
the road more than 300 feet ahead and 
acroas its entire width without glare 
or discomfort to approaching motor
ists.

Every headlight used on Oldsmobile;: 
Is tested and adjusted before It is 
accepted. The inspection takes place 
In a semi-dark room where tl.e lighi 
beam can be accurately gauged and 
measured.

The headlights are placed on a per
manent fixture which exactly dupli
cates the position of the light after it 
has been placed on the car. This brings 
the center of the lamp 37 3-4 inches 
above the floor. Twenty-five feet dis
tance is a target with a vertical and 
horisontal line forming a cross in the 
center. The horizontal line is 34 3-4 
inches above the floor.

When the headlight is placed In the 
fixture It Is electrically connected and 
turned on. Inspectors adjust the focus 
to Its brightest point by means of a 
second screw so that the top of the 
beam Just touches the horizontal line 
The vertical line shows that the beam 
is correctly centered.

After the lights hsve been adjusted 
they go to the assembly line where a 
corresponding fixture is used to as
sure their correct position an the car 
This method of testing and assembly 
by the use of companion fixtures does 
not permit the slightest variation.

The headlamps have double fila
ment bulbs. In place of the custom
ary “dim. ’ the angle of the light is 
thrown down in front of the car where 
It lights the road fully for the Olds
mobile driver without confusing ap
proaching drivers. The 8"bright" ac
tion throws the light farther ahead on 
the road for cross-country driving. The 
main headlamps also carry offset park
ing bulbs, thus putting the parking 
lights at the fiont end of the car where 
they belong.

The light control switches are In
cased in the top of the steering column 
for convenience.

SU N D A Y  M ORNING, JU LY  15.

D]
janla F t Hall 
■d a  meVing 
he RompVupao con 
ipalAoffice of. the 
:tty df Amarillo,
-he State of 
4ugust, 1928.

4:00 p. m. to considei 
i  proposition to author - 

by Yne company of 
or beed* of Trust to 

General' Moi^guge or 
by such other nai 

termined, on all of 1| 
properties now or 

mds to be 
tirne'V) time 
! unding or re] 

of the company to: 
iced to or gi(]>enditurei 

its behalf, foitflve jxmstruc 
ion of Its railroads an d\ron M es one 
additions or betterments ^hereto, and 
indebtedness g-onstitilling tr-prior lie; 
on its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to (ffovidc fund; 
for the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments Xe its proper

ly. subject or not aubjeqt to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Board of Directors: so limited in 
amount that bonds Mx any time out
standing. together Arlth all the then 

itanding prior/debt of this Com- 
ty and the paa^alue of its then out

standing sherejr of Capitol stock shall 
not exceed t iff sum of Fifteen Mil
lion DoUarsytol5.000.000) plus the am 
aunt expeiyled after December 31, 192t 
for the^icquisition. construction, oi 

of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet

terments to such railroads and 
ertles now or hereafter owned 
Company; such mortgage or deed: of 
trust to contain also such terms amt 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorized by the Stockholders autW —  *>->*■
meeting: and to authorize the •
ate issuance under said (Rortgigscgt > *
one bond for Nine Mllhon Dollars 
000,000) or such sum not excm edg)^  
said amount as may be appro\n)oj'UM ' *4 
Interstate Commerce Commission, K id *  
bond to be dated July 1, 1938, aatf So 
mature July 1, 1953. ,

J. N. Freeman.
Secretory

Political Annoiricemenl
2 ST TAX ABB

K.

(COk COMMHMflONBR 
PR fC IN C T  NO. 34 - 

TAYLO K  
<B*-1

NKL8
LEWIS 6- FOX

rOR COG 
DISTRICT 

CHAItt
^Ra-KlecZloa)

ties,
therefq

and 
oonds 
such amo1 
lawful rate 
ted periods, 
or dates, ; 
demption. 
convertible 
shares of

the purchase of equipment 
fdk the ref(nbtirsement of It* 
far expenditures so made 

other lawful purposes: sucl- 
be issued at surh time's, in 

such series, and at »  
rest, payable at sta- 
aturing on such date 

f  or not subject to re- 
ree or not tax-free, 
not convertible Into 

pital stock of the com-

POR CONST/ 
illfCT  N<

'ABLE
PRECINCT NO. 3 \

a  C. ADAMS.
B e r m a n  w A u a W N O ju r  
H .B. LEWIS 
a . It. PARISH V 
O. T. SMITH

WOLFE 
(Re-lfleotiea)

rvv e . Du n c a n  

f o r  d is t r ic t
MTH DISTRICT- 

j A  A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUOLA8S

Ordinary earth used by prairie pioneers for sod hos es and by desert Indians in adobe dwellings, is building 
material of merit. University of Michigan experimenters found. They built the two homes shown above from j 
d ill tramped in wooden forms, and' found walls to have ttie f trength of concrete. But instead of being cheaper 
than dwellings of wood, brick and stone, the earthern homes cost a little more to build than frame houses.

BUILDING NEW HOME

A. C. Hus ted is having a 84.000 home 
the West End 

has been award- 
local building

ANN ARBOR. Mich. —(IP)—Homes 
built of earth have been constructed 
and found practical by technicians at 
the University of Michigan—but they 
cost more than frame homes.

F. E. Menefee and R. E. Franklin of 
the engineering mechanics staff of the 
university built the homes from earth 
turned up when excavation was made 
for the basements. The dirt was ram
med by pneumatic tampers in forms 
set up for sidewalls, similar to those 
used in pouring concrete, and the walls 
were found to have the strength of con
crete when the dirt was compressed to 
half its normal size.

The pair thought it would be much* 
cheaper to erect such houses than to 
build them of conventional materials.

but they found that the cost of put
ting up an earthen dwelling exceeded 
slightly the cost of an ordinary dwell
ing.

They planned to make the lot pro
vide everything but roofing materials 
for the exterior construction, and to 
build a hoifie as sturdy and as hand
some as those built of wood, brick or 
stone. Built along modern architectur
al lines, with the earth walls coated 
with glazed paint, the houses resembl
ed stucco dwellings and a casual ex
amination Would never have revealed 
them to 6e glorified “sod shanties." 

The /first house had only the wall; 
gable end of an ornamental 
built of earth. I ll the secotgl 

e  e*r !h walls were carried to the

roof, which was erected with only the 
walls as supports.

One of the walls built early in the 
tests has weathered two seasons of 
Michigan rain and snow with the loss 
of little if any dust from its forms.

60
500

rOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—  

M. O. MeGLBSKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Ba-E»i sMsa)

ATTORNEY
CT

WORTMA*' 
CLIFFORD BRALY

rOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. 8. GRAVES
( Re-Electloa) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO  
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN 8TUDER 

(Re-Electloa)
F. A  CARY
B. 8. VIA

-Wtfl

FOR COUNTY
JOB M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVla

— (9Mi

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL '
L 8. JAMESON

-E n v y *

a)
FOR COUNTY SU RVEYO R- 

WARREN T. FOX 
A  H. DOUCETTE 
(Re-Election)

C. E. OAKY
FOR DISTRICT CLERK—

WINSTON C. MONTGOMERY 
R. B. THOMPSON.

O R T

it first when you settle yourselfYou’ll notice it first when yc 
comfortably into the deep-cushioned, form-fitting 
seat and stretch your legs in its roomy interior.
You’ll be still more deeply impressed when you 
take a drive and discover how  its four Lovejoy 
hydraulic shock absorbers transform even the 
roughest roads into smooth-riding boulevards.
And you’ll appreciate the complete restfulness—- 
the final touch of fine-car luxury— which results 
from a rubber-cushioned chassis, a silenced interior 
and a new, vibrationless 55-horsepower engine.
Come drive the car that thousands are buying. 
Find out what s» difference real comfoi^ makes I

you know
„ the price range 
|rof the Packard Eight ?
IT IS from $3450 to $3850 at the 

factory for the Standard Eight— 
from $3875 to  $4550 for Packard’s 
own custom models.

Aren’t these prices lower by many 
hundreds of dollars than you had 
thought?

TWO-DOOR SEDAN Spore T ire  Extra 
f.o . b. Lmirng'OHM

O ldsmobile
P R O D U C T  O P  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

C. 0. SEEDS OLDSMOBILE CO.
Opposite Corner from  Jitney Jungle Grocery

Packard has placed the superb new 
Packard Eight within the reach of 
additional thousands of motorists. 
For while this great car has been 
constantly refined and developed 
since its introduction in 1923, a grow
ing demand and increased manu
facturing facilities have made pos
sible marked reductions in price.

For example, the Seven Passenger 
Sedan in the Standard line sells 
today at a price which is lower than 
the introductory figure of 1923 by 
$1150—while in the Custom line 
it lists at $450 less. And the car 
is by far the finest Packard has 
ever built.

Is it any wonder that Packard 
Eight production has been doubled 
during the past five months to 
satisfy the new demand?

When may we serve y o u ?  Our 
payment plan is business-like and 
liberal—so is our appraisal of your 
present car.

P A C K A R D
A S K  T H E  M A N  W H O  O W N S  O N E

A
BIGGS HORN

P A M P A ,  T E X A S

-----
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Scouts Give Coolidge Trout RodPackards W ill Be 
Seen at Coronation 

of Japan Emperor
brought 14.85, but most of the cake with the closing top of 11.50 paid at 
feds turned at 12.75 to 14.00. Common Chicago. Total offerings this week ap- 
southwestern grassers were numerous proximated 460,650, an increase c f 84,- 
at 10(00 to 11.25. Aggregate receipts 300 over last week, but a shortage of 
were round 205,250 as compared with 10,000 from the same period a year 
142,033 last week and 317,335 the same ago.
period a year ago. The week's supply of sheep totaled

Sharply lower values prevailed In around 225.900 as compared with 185 - 
the hog market are forepart of the 273 last week and 200,159 the same

CHICAGO. July 14—<*«>—General 
selling of wheat and com resulted to
day from favorable weather and from 
prospects that Monday would witness 
record-breaking big receipts of wheat 
Southwest. Besides, European demand 
tcday for wheat from North America 
appeared to be virtually at a stand
still.

Closing quotations on wheat were 
unsettled at the same as yesterday’s 
finish to l-2c lower, with com l l-8c 
to 3 l-2c down, oats at 3-4c decline to 
1-8C advance, and provisions varying 
from 2c setback to a rise of 50c.

American motor ears will have an 
Important party In what Is expected to 
be the most spectacular royal pageant 
In the history of Japan. They will 
participate In the parade which is to 
be a big feature of the corcnation 
ceremonies with which Prince Hirc- 
hlto will be officially crowned em
peror.

At the New oYrk office of the 
Packard Motors Export corporation, 
the export organization of the Packard 
Motor Car company, it was learned 
that 15 Packard cars have been pftr_ 
chased by members of the royal family 
and nationally known men In Japan 
with shipping Instructions specifying 
that they be In Tokio in time for the 
coronation ceremonies. Three of the 
cars were ordered by princes of the 
royal house.
. Gay colors feature nearly all of the 
cars ordered for the big fete. Mort of 
them also are open vehicles which will 
be used In the coronation parade.

KANSAS CITY, July 14.—OP)—(O. 
8. D. A.)—Cattle trade around the II 
market circuit this week was featured 
by the increased movement of grast 
cattle. Quality of the range offerings 
was generally plain with only a lim
ited number of well bred steers that 
would elicit competition from fSeder 
buyers. Price declines of 25 cents to 
$1.00 were put into effect, common 
southwestern grass steers showing the 
most loss. Trade on native fed steers 
and yearlings was somewhat uneven 
with the better kind steady to 25c 
tdgher. while prices on short fed lets 
were shaded as much as 50c. Chtca-

G o o d y e a r  — the  

w o r ld ’s greatest  

tire — actually im

proves  the p e r 

formance and value 

of any car. It does 

this because  of  
these six important 

advantages:

p i  e n e A 11 -  

W e a th e r  T read  

Goodyearj Balloon 

T ite cost î no xjjo/e 

than aiiy other  

standard brand tire 

— yet it has six out
standing points of 

superiority. The

WillysdCnight Line 
Breaks 1927 Record

President Coolidge received a fine trout rod the other day from the Boy 
Scouts of Superior, Wls„ council. Scout Donald Kunsmau is shown making 
the presentation at the summer White House on Brule river.

Your TrothSales figures announced today 
by officials of Willys-Overland Inc., re
veal that more Whippet and Willys- 
Knight automobiles were shipped In the 
first six months of 1928 than In the 
entire twel/e months of 1927. Slightly 
more than 200,000 cars were marke ted 
by the Toledo Manufacturer exceeding 
tty  entire output of 171,743 cars for 
1927 by a wide margin.

June 1928 proved to be the largest 
June in the history of the company, 
total cars shipped being more than the 
combined totals for June 192C and June 
1927.

According to factory officials, the 
demand for the Whippet Six announc
ed in April has always exceeded pro
duction, while the reduction in price of 
the Wlllys-Knight Standard Six, now 
Hating under one thousand dollars.

greatly stimulated sales in the sleeve 
valve cars. Unusually heavy demand 
continues for the Whippet four and 
six cylinder four-door sedans, which 
company officials ascribe partly to th ■ 
fact that these models are the lowest 
priced four-door ehclosed cars on the 
market.

ABOUT OUR GEORGE

Gacrge W. Briggs, former C. of C. 
secretary at Eastland, turns up at 
Pam pa. and Is accdWing to the Daily 
News of that young city, cranking up 
for his annual visit to Northwestern 
University, Evanston, III., where, every 
summer, commercial club executives 
are taught to do their stuff by old 
masters of the game. Mrs. Briggs is 
going along, too, and we hope the 
Pampa C. of C. Js footing the bill. 
Education always pays—Abilene- News.

C A LL  5! S. CLARK

OIL MAPS, BLUE PRINTS 

sd’ HOT08TATg

SEARS MAJP AND BLUE
'  pr in> u :o . V

STILL THE ANNOYANCE

•Slow, Even Tread W ear■TractionAs usual, when the fire siren sound
ed Friday evening a string of Pam
pa motorists fell in behind (he fire 
truck and followed it to the vacant let 
near the city water wells where a pile 
of boxes was burning.

It  was practice night.
A fast run was mhde from the sta

tion and in record time a stream cf 
water was playing on the boxes*

uietness
Formerly Engineering Dept, of 

Amarillo Abstract Co.
indr'Mr.1: Raymond Harrali left 
ip  morning for Red River, N. 
ft Ls probable that they will 
a port of their vacation In

Let us show you this new tire — tell you 
what it will cost to equip your car—we’ll 
take your old tires in trade, crediting 

you with every mile that’s left in them.

Satui

AMARILLO, TEXAS
iorado.

These Tires and Tubes A re  Sold at 
G O O D Y E A R  T IR E  S T A T IO N  
R O SE  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
M A R V IN  L E W IS  G A R A G E

nce-Vhat
YS'KNIGHT GIVES

socles of Studebaker’s 
Erskine 'Six during 
the first six months 

of 1928 exceeded the 
entire year of 1927 
♦ .. have you seen 
the new and finer 

Erskine introduced 
this month?
THUT SflUNDERS MOTOR CO.

T E X A S  , P A M P A ,

S T U B E B A K E R
The Great Independent

2,000,000
WTLLYS-OVERLAND 
CARS AND GOING  

STRONG!

TW O OTHER 
F IN E  SIXES

ieeve-valve engine now enjoyed 
by new thousands

Lightning pick-up—a smooth, unfailing flow o f  power, effort
lessly delivered m ile after fnile, year after year—an engine 
that is always at its best, as fresh at the end o f a hard day’s N
run aa at the start — simplicity o f  design that insures re
markable freedom from repairs-and carbon troubles— these 
are some o f the many advantages enjoyed by more than 
32.1,000 enthusiastic drivers o f  Will vs-Knights.

I  Now, at a record low price, the new Standard Six brings you
jV  the quality supremacy for which W illys-knight Is famous. 
Y  Mounting sales and greatly Increased facilities enable us to
JwL offer this beautiful Six at a price never before possible.

•1495

•1995

Wiixys*Knight Six
P A M P A , T E X A S
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Pampa Social News
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W; and Mi’s. Berry 
Entertain at Bridge  
Ttmrsday Evening-

Mr’ and Mrs. .loteph Berry enter- 
Uflnrd with tour tablet ol bridge at 
t * l r  homes on the Wilcox lease, 
T&fcrsdMr eveulrrc. •

Those prcsnt were as fallows: Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Hickman, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Jcmison, Mk. a«d Mrs. Ed 
Oefter, V i and Mri :  C.' 3If Bryson, 
Mf; and Mrs. John Week.'*, Mr. and 
Mr. tS. E. Hutchins. M ia C. S Boeton 
and Mr* MiUhelt Favor were award
ed fer combined scores and these wont 
to Mr. and Mrs Oober, high; and 
to Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, second high. 
Jibs. Boston was" ttmsoled fdr low 
state with a favor 

Delicious refreshments were served.

Theatre Party 
Given Friday 
Honoring- Visitor

Miss Margaret Davis entertained 
with a theatre party Friday evening, 
honoring hat- guest. Miss Gladys 
Roberts of Ennis. Tha party included,
besides the henoree and the hectess; 
Misses Georgia and Ruby Quest, Miss 
ArieH Flume. Miss Helen Sullins. Misses 
Burmtt and Edith Davis.

Miss Roberts has been a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P 
Davis since their return from Phoenix, 
Ariz. She returned tb her home this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell spent a 
a 'ftw  days cf the week with friends in 
Woodward, Okla.. returning home 
Thursday afternoon.

W. T. Hayter. who was called to 
lAbargle last week, on account of' the 
illness of his fathra, returned to 
I%mpa Friday afternoon.

A TAILORED BAG of black shotcalf 
Is made in wide pleats and has1 a 
silver metal frame.

REID G ET* APPOINTMENT

® m its

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

We ar still in business at the same 
old stand, meeting every Sunday morn
ing for .Sunday school at 9:49, preach
ing at II, B. V. P. U’s at 7, and preach
ing at 8. We invite the public to star- 
ship with J8. special music at both ser- 
vioes . _

t A* pastor and assistant are in a'flne 
revival meeting at the Baptist mission, 
four miles south of Pampa. We invite 
you to attend service out there some 
this week.

Dr. J. Walton Moore, missionary frdm 
China, wfflkgpeak for us Sunday, July 
XL Don’t fall to hear him.

Ootoe on over to the Baptist church, 
ire still are fighting Tammany Hall'. A ! 
Smith and the Devil.

D. H. TRDHXTTE. Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
i i - . ' <V> '

Sunday school. 9:46; H. Me Bee. sup
erintendent

Preaching hours 11 a. m. and 9:30
fp. E *

There will be two special programs 
for your edification and Instruction 
The pastor, the Rev. Tom W. Brabham, 
will speak at both hours. Morning 
theme1. "The Strength of Jehovah." 
Evening theme. “The Drifter."

Are,you drifting Or going somewherwr 
Have you a goal in life or are lust pass- 
in gthrough?

Mrs. J. M. Dodson will sing at the 
morning hour

Word has been recetved that F. P. 
Reid has been appointed on the immi
gration committee' Of the Wtet Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Mr. Reid Is a pioneer member of the 
organization, having Joined It-While I *  
was field secretary of the Panhandle- 
Plains Chamber o f  Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Davis and fam
ily and their house guests. Mias Gladys 
Roberts of Ennis .left this morning 
for Fort Worth, Ennis, Glen'Rose ahd 
other points in Central and Scwth Trio 
as.

Fred Hobart of Canadian it visiting 
his parents, Mr. and- Mrs. T. D. Ho
bart

MOVIES
CRESCENT
SmWlay-Mandxy

Out of an army of six-million soldiers 
they picked “Ham and Eggs" to patrol 
the cemetery at midnight. Popular 
comedy appeal spiced by the greatest 
novelty idea ever conceived.

Tuesday
"Heroes in Blue” with John Bowers, 
dedication to the firemen of the 

orid.
Wednesday

“Gypsy of the North'—from the 
guttering footlights of Sa*» Francisco 
to the frozen vastness of the north.

' Thursday
That clothes make the man and 

sometimes wreck the woman is the 
theme of “The Play Girl”  starring 
Madge Bellamy.

Friday
A freckle-faced Lindbergh of the 
tddle that aevbr takes a dare and 

never says "enough” in “The Fighting 
Redhead."

Saturday
Action is the keynote of the story 

and Mix, with the. aid o f ‘Tony, Brings 
to the screen one of hi- best fighfmg 
pictures.

REX
Sunday-Monday

“7th Heaven'' is the story of two of 
the lowest types of Parisians, a work
er in the sewer of Paris and a wag of 
the, Paris streets. But because of the 
glorious doctrine of courage that it 
preaches and the marvelous things it

does to both their characters it has 
been called one of the t&mt beautiful 
love stories ever written.

Tuesday
“Nameless Men” is a  human interest 

story of a man who first falls in love, 
is trapped, caught and finds that 
dreams don’t always come true.

Wedaesday.Tharsday
Lon Chattey-. probably scared one of 

his biggest hits In “The Hunchback Of 
Notre Dams" The story centers 
around.. the life of “Quasimodo" the 
deformed bell ringer of the famous 
cathedral; of Notre Dame in Parts. 
Quasimodo is caught trying to kid
nap the ward of the. king of the 
underworld. He la sentenced to be 
ladled In the public square, and it is 
here that he makes one friend white 
being scored by thousands of enemies 

Friday
Charles Ray goto ids in “The Count 

oi; Ten" without no. little effort, 
Comedy in the ring adds unusual life 
to the picture.

Saturday
Unparalleled thrills, drama, comedy I 

Never has Hoot Gibson given you such 
a gripping role as In "The Rawhide 
Kid".

PARIS UP)— Pale green Shantung is 
selected by Lelong for a dress for 
vacation wear. The skirt has an un
usual treatment of pleats in the cen
ter front, headed by a band tad  ori
ginating In a diamond shaped tucked 
motif. The blouse lias angular bands 
jis tis only trmmlng and with this 
costume is worn the papular hand
kerchief scarf, tied this, time in the 
bock- /

U  KILLED

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Masters, form
erly owners o f Master’s cafe here, were l 
visitors in the city yesterday from Miff*'] 
land, where they have a large dining 
room In the Scarborough hotel there.

J. E. Murfee is in Dallas on business. 
He will return sometime this week.

F. P. Reid transacted business in Am
arillo Friday.

r _

CRAWFORD, July Kather
ine Cousins, 9, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cousins of Crawford, suc
cumbed today from burns received 
this morning when paper dress she 
was wearing was iafttoentafly. Rpited 
by her baby brprfier.

The childrgr were playing tails.

mm

/ v O fficer*:

Undivided.
0 0 0 . 0 0

B. INLEY, President 
HENRY. Vice-President 

DeLEA VICARS. Vice-President 
EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 

J. O. GILLHAM, Aast. Cashier 
B D. ROBISON, Asst- Cashier

•' ■ * V taU

Charlie Thut was a McLean visit 
yesterday.

PARIS (AV-The print vogue Is ex
tended Into light weight woolen 
materials for early fall. A mixture 
of green and grey on a background of 
yellow la used by Agnes for an en
semble. The coat is trimmed with 
pearl grey shaved lambs on the long 
revere coltars. cuffs and pockets. The 
skirt is box-pie;. ‘ ed and a grey crepe 
de chine blouse has olive green em
broidery

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Rev. Henry C. Schneider of 
Breckenrtdge will occupy the milpit at 
both services today.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Morning service 11 o’clock. Subject: 

“The Print of the Nalls."
Evening services, 8 o'clock. Sub

ject: “Our Need of a Revelation."
Everyone Is invited to hear Rev. 

Schneider, as he oodles highly recom
mended from hie charge in Breckeh- 
rldge. Come out and give him a hearty 
welcome. /
| T *e  Board of Elders.

/

the bei*1 wheat 
Smith county. 

Iligates Owner to 
8.00 per acre, 

tenns on

in land like this are not of- 
every day. I f  you are on 

et for a real wheat farm. 
Ill save money by lnvestigat- 

\ this. No trade considered.

‘ See or Phone

A . T. BURCHAM
with John G. McKenzie 

’ & Co.
Office Phone 21274 

Residence Phone 5*95 
418 Polk St. 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

Pam pa’s Business. Professional
y 1 j , 0k *   j   ̂ -*■

Commercial Directory
— ■ ■ ■ I ,  - r

PH YSIC IANS * 6 D DENTISTS

ARCH IE COl
PHYSIC IAN

:o le .
AND 8

M. D.
SURGEON

Office ovar First National 
Office HomtalO to 11— S 

Residence PRone I. Office

aal Bank 
—*  to $ "  
W Phone i

r. g ./ d ic k * h u g h e s

Life Underwriter 
S 1* Brudow Buiidi 

Ph«

DR- C. D. HUNPTER

X 1C1AN AND SURGEON

rtMne <A-*eet MM» ) 
Office Hears H  to 12 and 1:2# to l/

DR. H. H. HICKS  
"* Dentist

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Phone 577— Res. Phone TT-R 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN B U M

A . R. SAW YER , D. D. S.
X -R AY  AND GAS SERVICE 

PAM PA. TEXAS 
7  White Deer Lend Building 

Buslnees Phone 1M  
BesMHhoe Phone M

PURVIANCE

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oeneral OU fie ld  Oontrnetlag

AND
Office over First National

Office Hours 9 to 

Offldh Phone 101

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office smith Bldg., Room* 1. >. t
* > » • »  * » *  V

N ight Phene: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM; M. D . '
Practice Limited to Eye, Bar, Be

Office In Duncan BnUdlng 
m i  form erly occupied by Dr.

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work, , Oeneral Aneethetle 
and Extraction W ork a Special*-' 

Rooms 8 end 9. Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 451W

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect

Office: Brunow Building
Phone 599

MisceUnneoae
PAMPA TRANSFER

STORAGE CQ.
We C«tot» arid Shig

LLEGt

■sa

...............
•3:W •?

RUTH DEWEY GROVES ©«&&&*
T lll .1  HAN I IA I- IT .N E O  

B R ttT IG  LO.’J V7ARIJ. I k ,
f ' 3 - w  t e r  a a e d -n g  u  o<*u  i i l l t -  
V *". l  e  v  n p , . : t<on r f  I T , . -  
• I »  w » e e  • « »  r e s . : , , ,  s  J a r .t - r -  
I.V e  p m e r  L I ' S  I t s .  I. I I .A  
V A C H l .  w ka  h i .  i r a H  UoA 
<<Qirn sce n e .e  Se In r o t  n e s i i l v .  
L e i  u r.r  r f t i ' - . p m . , ,  r r . i . i v e .  
-...t In  I* . |.. i . . .  ,.f , ( -.a*, p a .* ,  
lo r e  n ffn lr  .1 ■ »  Isis fu tu re  la  I-  
k e r  h e ty l : .* .

h r v l fe  L o o  r e e e l .e e
to  a e r  p r id e  nhee .h e  

t l l M U l l ,  o re rh ea re  one ktM 
oinirf n .k  another I f  .H e  thou gh t
• he h tid e  llh ed  belnn  second
e l . . ( r » .  Hut the pnln eunleheo 
• »t t e «  H od  t r k h r m  ” » r  t t a *  
< » W  u w or ld  o *  adorn rlou  Is  hte 
•r'CN. . ' i . . kl - . ,

7 - r r  .p e n d  n  Id ea l heoeru toou  
l »  n m ounta in  re se rt, nod B e rt ie  
L e t  fn r t .r * . th e  eheriosT e e . t  Hr 
the rv -o w  ee l h ea rt u n til th e r  re - 
tulTi nn«] end  l . f le  u etln a  on d le -  
B ilo r  in th r lr  npaM M en t heenuae 
oke "k n r  v . .  t rh a l. R od  llb e e ."

T h e  a rn lrn re d n  a r t t le  doom  In 
th e ir  l i t t le  hom e, hat e a lr r la la -  
nai-nt and the Or to an do o f  b ft.p l-  
l * 8 t r  ite i 'lr te  ih e ir  naaareo . Iker- 
f e »  L o w  la  \carried h o t *  a B M t h er 
l>Mda»t and l . l la 'e  p e re l.te n t  an 
n o , nnee. No .h e  u r g e .  Rod to  
a ccep t o poa lllon  In l i r a  V orh  
rvhleh hna W en  o ffe red  b lo t h r an 
o ld  fr ien d , 'P IN  F R A S E R .

B a r  Hte .r e p e n t I t  not caat out 
o f  th e ir  Efdrir p e t , fo r. lo o t  oa thep
o ro  t e r l n f  fa r e w e l l  ta> fe teada  a t
• he e ta tlo a . L ila  a a n a a a e e . War 
la le a t lo a  o f  o e e la a  them  a m  la  
A ew  V orh , fo r  ahr la s o Ib b  to  
f l a i l  M O LLY  P R  AN EH .

R O W  C O  OK W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER IX
IhERTIB LOO'S newiy-Rinnd sense 
U  of Security vanished Instantly
on Llht’s words. " I  might- have 
known It.”  she walled Inwardly.

But her audible answer w is quite 
different. "We’ll tell New York 
you’re coming,”  she said with the 
smiling sarcasm that had charac
terized their conversation slndfe her 
marriage. Lila hastily tnrnad bar 
back.

"Watch out for those little wild 
flowers growing on (he old cow 
path." she warned Rodl “ Broad
way’s outgrown Its agw of Inno
cence, they say."

They stood there, waving goodby 
until a bend In the road turned 
them from a last view of tbeli- 
friends. Then they staggered tad 
bumped tbefr way Olrough the ves 
tlbule to their section. Bertie Lou 
sank down on this green plush seat 
with a tired Xigh.

There were soft vloldt shadows 
around her tjmf to testify to thiv 
physical and emotional strain of 
giving up Ufa flat.

Leaving It had not saddened her 
overmuch, however,' To beg mind 
tho future stretched like a golden 
ribbon bribe* them. Ita new prom
ise helped her to. forget the dull 
con fiction that had' dimmed her 
brightest hoped. The conviction 
that Rad’s progress In way villa 
would Be discouraging!? slow. It 
had grown gradually upon 
Lou1 Ids ehe raalteed the t 
biltty of keeping np with their old 
friends and daring money at the 
sMffa tl

and
“ «ta.

T T  was different, she had found. 
A  haring a place of their own.

ad, m  a Married couple.
> share of the

They seemed, 
to bdhi"* much

I than tell to the single 
of their aet. And their 

flat had been popular—loo 
I I  "hat's to  np and s4t>Hod 

and Bertie Lotf," bad been a com
mon phrase in the town. And Ber
tie Lon liked It. So did Rod. Too 
much to put a stop to It. Their 
desire to curtail their social activ
ities was forgotten when tha ton

And now—now she closed hey 
area and hid the disappointment 
she feared they would reveal. LUe 
had fooled her. Her gar acceptance 
o f Rod’s departure had bean a 

She’d meant all 
to follow.

Lon experienced- M

Mollj) lifted her eyebrows in surprise when Bertie Lou telephoned 
and gavt the name of their hotd. ' ' . s ,

went of- panic, picturing Lila In 
New York. The reputation of the 
city's Immensity was appalling. To 
bd harassed there— where she had 
no ona to turn to—not that ahe had 
turned to anyone In Wayrtlle, but 
at least she hadn't been'without 

sympathy and understanding 
some o f tbs glrla> and her 

mother ■ wau a  fate unthinkable.

“ R O D ” *h* 111141 ld •  fierce lit- 
11 tie whisper, and !tft«d> the 

silken fringe of her epee lb gue. 
rectified, at him; “Rod, le f t  go 
bate!”

"Honey," Rod laughed at her and 
pat flu Arm around her shotitdefS 
to draw' her close. His own votes 
was none too steady. Not so many 
moons bad passed since his sdolea- 
eernre and ha was weighted with 
the responsibility o f taking a wife 
td h strange city.

“ We can’t disappoint the pgople 
of New York," he told her gravely, 
“U ’s. new blood like us that made 
tb it city What ft is *

Bertie Lon smiled- back at him. 
her moment of panic tone. What 
could Lila l e d  * »  did follow 
HMnrT They ought to be able to 
avoid her In a place the alas of New 
York. Bat what If they weren*tT 

Security came back to BerMa 
Lou In the contact of Rod’s arft, 
In hla cheek laid over on bar bend. 
She relaxed against him more com
fortably and reached up to pull off 
her hat

Rod rubbed hla cheek on bar 
hair. "Soft as corn silk ,” ha 
thought, with nevar-tatllng delight 
In bar daintiness.

Bertie Lon glanced over at the 
K

to ah* caddied np closer to

Rod and they talked away all their 
unexpressed fears. Each buoyed 
up the-other and by the time din
ner was called they were budding 
a castle somewhere in the city and 
having no djmtulty whatsoever In 
Its construction. ' — M

e
M| guess we'va got our big chance 

*• an right,”  Rod- was saying 
when tha waiter came through.

’■Let’* rclchrato With «  good din 
ner," Bertie Led suggested, ‘•pfr 
starved; And- mayhw-yaa think It 
won’t be a  treat to eat something 
someone ese has cooked!"

Suddenly, at table. Rod said: 
"Say. Bertie Lon, did yon ask 
Molly about a hotel In New York?"

“Of course not,* Bkrtla Lou 
plfad emphatically. "What Would 
she think o f Us? Everyone knows’ 
the names of the best botels thare."

Rod paused over cutting off a bile 
of roast chicken. "Don’t yon think 
we’d hatter find a cheaper one?" ha 
asked, a little amlouely. - -  

Bertie Lon frowned slightly. 
"We’va got to make a good Impres
sion on the Praasfk." she said Im
patiently. '•■■■■■ ,

" I  don’ t see why. What would 
be the use trying to rnn a bluff on 
Tom?"

*TI Isn’t a question of rabntng 
a bluff,’* Bertie Lou told, him, tow 
•ring hsr voles so the oouple at 
the next table con Id not hear. " I t ’s 
a matter of standards. What you 

the mehsure 
you. You

. . .p i t
don’t you?"

She atppped and waited. Sod 
nodded. "W ell, If Tom sees that

a mane; ui BlUDxras - 
choose for yourself!* the 
other people will have of ; 
expect to get •  rate*” *

to give, it to you or loss you."
"But t'm  not worth anything to 

him." Bod expostulated.
"Yon will be.” Bertto Lon an

swered shortly. "W ell go to a Aral 
class hotel"

“And toy* money Jqtt l^ts wa 
did In W tavllltrr

"Don’t be sarcastic, please. WeW 
And an apartment In a day or aa. 
But T on  opd Moll? will alwata rw 
member that wa, aren’t  hlcka. It ’s 
smart, you know, to go to a good 
hotel. K  won-’t break us !b atay 
at o«a tor Just a couple of day* 
and you couldn’t have a better In- 
vestment." , \

P e e *  ta 
in.
lifted her eyebrows in 

•  surprise when Bertie Lou tele
phoned and gave her the name of 
thofr hotel. Molly was not a Way. 
villa girl. She hadn't understood ' 
from Tom that etther Bertie Lou’s 
or Rgd’9 fam tty Whs well to da. But 
ghe BUWhexiaf that must be the case. 
She told Rartto Lou-very cordially 
that ahe would be over within an 
hour. ' ........

Bertie Lon was waiting for her 
downstairs. After all. It might be 
jntaaa wetl If Molly didn’t see their 
room, aha thought. Somehow It 
didn't qtilte come up to the glory 
of tho lobby- The- rates were high, 
higher than she’d expected.

" I  suppose you wactfb rush right 
over to Filth Avenue and get some 

flatoled, after one 
Lfttfa costume

Bertie Lou beeam*' suddenly con
scious at ’ her summer apparel. 
MoHy was wearing *  n i l  suit and 
a  toy toft

" i ‘m dying to go shopping," she 
confessed; “but Rod wants to get 
settled as soon as possible. I think 
I'd better find an apartment so wo 
can send for our furniture before 
1 spend an f d im  o i  tayself.’”

Molly assumed a superior air, 
"But. my dear," she begaft "you 
can't go about New York lot a  sum- 
met4 outfit at this time o f year. 
You’d make a wrong tflkfffeealon 
wherever you went. And o f course 
you want to loop at apartment* on 
the upper Eaat Bide.”  f ” '

• ' • •”
JJERTIB LO0 gathered from her 
13 tone that the upper Eaat Sid* 
wis a pflrt of town Ip  which It was 
net desirable to teajte wrong Im
pression*, But a doubt of tho w i»  
dora "he'd boon so sure of on tha 
tiUlf atealle* MM It lookad aa It 
ohe could err oa tho elds of mak
ing impressions that wars too good. 
I f  rentals In the- upper Bast Bids 
were anythin* W »  the rates o f this 
hotel. . . .• W!' -I

“Ob, I  don’t know," she said non
chalantly. "W e father think w e ll 
try to l i fe  within Rod’s Income."

"Then you’d  better go .up to the 
Bronx tuloril you- W a t to to o  In a 
cupboard." Molly advised. “ But 
la any ease you’ve got-to been asms 
Clothes. I ’l l  take you to  my far- 
♦rlttWBop."

clot tea/’ Molly | 
glamfa at Bertte

Bertto Lon felt o 
fused Molly might 
preferred to wait 
-tor the boob value 
choap after the gesture they’d  mails 
in the selection et a hotel.

"Maybe I  could spare time to pick 
up a sports coat.”  ska said after a 
little quick thinking. Sports coats 
ought to ba fairly inexpensive In 
any shop. , I

"By tha way "  aha axelalmad aa 
they moved toward tb* door, "U ls  
cars sfce’e sestes te visit yee "

The words cam* lightly bat 
Bertie Lea waited narvonely tor the 

that LUa
to

(T o  M* Continued)
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Hornsby Boosts 
His Batting Over 

400 Mark Again
'NSW  YORK. July 14.—(A*)—Rogers 

Hornsby not only remains well In the 
lead over Paul Waner for Individual 
batting honors In the National lea
gue, but also owns once more a per
centage figure above .400. Averages Is
sued today and Including game* of last 
Wednesday show the Boston manager 
at .403 for 72 engagements, in which he 
has made 58 singles, 28 doubles, twc 
triples and 1C home runs.

Hornsby's 28 doubles constitute the 
best mark In the league in that detail 
while his 18 home-runs’  entitle him to 
fourth place behind these pace set
ters: Hack Wilson, Chicago 22; Jim 
Bottomley, St. Louis, 20. and Del Bls- 
sonette. Brooklyn. 17.

St. Louis players again figure prom
inently In individual achievement. Ir  
addition to ranking second In hem' 
runs, Bottomley leads In runs secret 
with 76 and in triples with 12, hs else 
Is tied with Blssonette for the greatest 
number of runs batted In—73. Frank 
Frisch tops the base thieves with o 
string of 16. and Taylor Douthit .-.til 
sets the pace with the greatest numbs' 
of hits—120. individual honors in plt- 
glilng go to Cincinnati once more. Uec 
Lucas, recovered Worn a broken wrisi 
suffered some weeks ago when he w» 
hit by a ball In batting practice, rush
ed to the rescue of the Rhinelanders in 
a game against tlfl Billies the othei 
day, and picked Up credit for a vic
tory when his team pulled out the de
cision, 6 to S, with a raUy in the ninth

That gave Rpd a record of nine vic
tories and two defeats, enabling him 
to oust Larry Benton of New York 
from the pinnacle. Benton's records 
came crashing down about his head In 
Pittsburgh after he had done twc 
rounds of rescue work, and his rec
ord for innings without relief was at 
an 162 2-3. Neat he was hammered out 
of a game of his own in St. Louis 
when Cardinal home run hitters be
came unruly In the opening Inning, 
snapping his string ■ of consecutive 
complete games at seventeen.

In the first o fthese poundings Ben
ton was charged with' defeat. In the 
other. Bill Walker pitched fine ball to 
win and save a game lost for the sor
rel-top. But the dip was sufficient to 
reduce the Qlant ace to second place 
with foui*een victories and four de
feats, ' / - , . A r - __ .

Epllowlng Hornsby are Oiete regular 
batten: P. Waner. Pittsburgh. .383; 
Orantham. Pittsburgh, .362; Herman 
Brooklyn, .358; Bottomley, St. Louis. 
J601 8isler, oBstcn, 348; Douthit, St. 
Louis. .348; Lind Strom, New York. 344; 
Callaghan. Cincinnati. .343. and Roet- 
tger, St. Louis, 341.
* The Pirates are on top in team bat
ting with a mark of .304. followed by 
the Cardinals .ten points lower. Cin
cinnati. league leader In double plays 
with 102. continues to Set the fielding 
pace at .974. with thin margin ever 
Chicago and St. Louis, which follow in 
order. each at an interval of one point

Finns Concentrate On Light
Athletics; Ready For Olympics

O k
PIN s p o r t :

V F A U ^ » d§>\

Bissonette’s Homer 
Beats Cardinals in 
St Louis G a m e

ST. LOUIS, July 14.—(AT—Del BIs- 
sonette'8 eighteenth home nm off 

{Drover Alexander with cure on In the 
7th. and his triple in the ninth en
abled the Robins to defeat the Cardi
nals 5 to 2. here today in the first 
games of the series.
Brooklyn 000 000 302—1; 0; I
St. Louis 001 001 000—2;13; 0

Petty and Oooch; Alexander. John
son, and Wilson.

Benton Defeats Reds
CINCINNATI. July 14.—0P>—Larry 

Benton returned to form with a bang 
here today and the Giants stooped the 
Reds. 4 to 2. in the opening game of 
the series. In winning his 15th vic
tory. Benton gave the Reds only five 
hits and permitted only 4 men to reach 
base after the first Inning.
New York 002 100 001—4: 9 : 0
Cincinnati 200 000 000—2 ; 5; 2

Benton and Hogan; Rixey. Kelp and 
Plcinich.

P A A V O  N U R M I

Flashing a formidable group of runners, Finland expects to win five vic
tories in the 1928 Olympics and repeat Its performance of 1924 when it won 
16 gold medals in the light athletic events to the I I  medals awarded America. 
The indomitable Paavo Nur-.n (right) will head the Finnish delegation. 
Valno Kofckinen, light middleweight wrestler (left) figures the Dane, C. 
Jacobsen, is the only one standing in Ids way of Uie Olympic championship 
In his* class.

HELSINGFORS (AV-This land at a 
thousand lakes and Interminable win
ters has gathered together an Olympic 
team which, it believes, will bring 
fame and honor to th? Finnish nation.

Although a little country of only 
1,000,000 Inhabitants. Finland's hardy 
climate has produced a race of athle
tes who have given a good account of 
themselves In previous Olympiads.

In the Paris Olympics in 1924, little 
Finland won ten gold medals in the 
light athletic events, compared to the 
11 medals won by tire United States.

Finland thus feels it has a posi
tion and reputation to defend this 
year. The whole Finnish troupe will 
ccnilst of only 75 to 80 persons, ln_ 
chiding tramers fthtf business mana
gers, but each men Is a picked athlete.

F.nland figures that her chances 
will be best In the light athletic sports, 
as was the case in previous Olympic 
contests, and in wrestling. This latter 
ipert is very popular in this country 
anil several of the best amateur 
wrestlers of Europe are Finns. Swim
ming and boxing will also bring for
ward Finnish competitor- brt the 
heme land does not pin* many hope; 
open them.

I  inland, summing all up, calculates 
an five victories as quite certain—the

SATURDAY BASEBALL

American League
Chicago 11, Boston 4.
St. Louis 4, Washington 2. 
Cleveland at New York. rain. 
Detroit at Philadelphia, rain.

, National League
Brooklyn 1, St. Louis 2.
New York 4. Cincinnati 2. 
Phitadelpnla 3, Chicago 10.
Boston 0. Pittsburgh 10.

Western League
Pueblo 4; Des Moines 5. (12-lnnlngs.) 
Denver 4; Omaha 10.
Tulag 4; at-Amarttle 4: ------------
Oklahoma City 0. at Wichita 9. (For

feit.)

Curler’s Homer Wins 
CHICAGO. July 14.—«/P>—Klki Ouy- 

ler’s home run In the last half of the 
eighth Inning broke up a pitching duel 
between Nehf and Pruett, and the 
Chicago Cubs won the second game of 
today's doubleheader, with Philadel
phia. 3 to 2, after taking the first, 10 
to 3.
Philadelphia 010 000 200—3; 12; 1 
Chicago 500 012 02x—10; 12; 0

FERGUSON, Walsh. Lemon and 
Sdhulte; Malone and Harnett.

8econd:
Philadelphia 001 000 100—2; 12; 0
Chicago 200 000 Olx—3; 7; 0

Pruett, Bweetland and Lerlan; Nehf 
and Gonzales.

PITTSBURGH, July 14.—0F>—Grlmaa 
held Boston to 6 scattered hits today 
and Pittsburgh blanked the Braves. 10 
to 0.
Boston 000 000 000-0 ; 6; 4
Pittsburgh 030 101 I4x—10,15; 1

Brandt, Hollingsworth and Sporcr; 
Grimes and Hargraves.

Granite to Meet 
Wildcat Monte in 

Wichita Monday
Texas League

San Antonio 3; Dallas 5. 
Houston 5; Fort Worth 0. 
Beaumont 0; Wichita Fells 0. 
Waco 7. .Shreveport 2.

Defending Champ Houston Defeats 
Cate and Steers
Beat San Antonio

FORT WORTH. July 14.—(Ab— 
Barnes held the <?*te to two hits Sat
urday and Houston took the second 
game of the series, 5 to 0. Barnes did 
not allow a hit for six innings. 
Houston 004 OlO 000—5
Port Worth 090 000 Odo—0

Barnes and Snyder: Bums. Pate, and 
Cobb.

CARI. KAUFFMANN

PITTSBURGH (A*l—Carl Kauflmann. 
Pittsburgh. National Public Links Oolf 
champion. Is all ret to defend his title 
on the Cobb's Creek course at Phila
delphia. July131.

In the qualifying play on the Schen- 
ley links here, the champion finished 
in a tie for first place with Sam Gra
ham, Pittsburgh policeman. Both had 
cards of 137, but the most sensational 
round was KaufTmann s 65 to tie the 
copper, who, on the first day out had 
a lead of five strokes. Graham falter
ed on the last round, taking a 70.

Young Ed Walsh 
Wins First Game 

in Major League

San Antonio Let Down

DALLAS. July 14.—<Ab—Solid and 
timely hitting behind the good pitching 
of Robertson enabled the Steers tc 
knock San Antonio off Saturday in the 
second melee of their three-game se
ries, 5 to 3. The local herd plied up a 
total of fourteen blngles to six for the 
opposition, every man in the l'ne-ii[ 
except Robertson connecting safely a' 
least once.
San Antonio 380 010 000—3
Dallas IQ} 100 OOx—5

Fillingim. Schuman. and Gibson: 
Robertson and Mtaley.

Cabs 7, Sports t

SHREVEPORT. La.. July 11—(A*)— 
The Cubs bunched hits behind poor 
fielding and won the second game oi 
the series from the Sports. 7 to 2. 
Waco 000 210 130—i
Shreveport 000 200 000—?

Barnabe and Wolgamot; Owens. 
Brown and Hayworth.

Hpudders Take Another

WICHITA PALLS. July 14.—Hub- 
bell's farewell Texas league game was 
a 0 to 0 loss today when the Spudders 
made It two straight over Beaumont. 
HubbeU was hit hard through the 
early innings, while Kiefer, pitched ef
fectively all the way 
Beaumont. 000 000 000—0
Wichita Falls 030 210 OOx—€

HubbeU and Campbell; Kiefer and 
Lapan.

Jinx A ga in  Hits
Junior Title Bout

NEW YORK. July 14.—(AV-The 
much delayed junior-lightweight titu
lar battle between Tod Morgan. Seat
tle titleholder. and Cannonball Eddie 
Martin, suffered another postponement 
tonight.

Humbert J. Fugaay. metropolitan 
promotorial rival of Tex Rickard, 
said intermitten rains that lasted all 
day made it impossible to stage the 
show at Ebbets field tonight at he had 
planned. He set next Wednesday as a 
new date.

Walker Back in 
City, Declares He 

Will Beat Varner
Young Mickey Walker arrived in the 

city from Wink Friday with blood in 
his eye, stating that lie Is not afraid 
of Waiter Varner or aov ctf«*r boxer 
his weight. He is starting his train
ing immediately and will be ready to 
meet Varner in their return match 
within the next two weeks.

“Accidents will happen in tne best 
boxing matches and it was an acci
dental foul when last I met Varner. 
I  am going Into training Immediately 
apd Varner is going to get a surprise 
when I  step in the ring next time". 
Walker said yesterday.

Varner Is in the pink of condition 
and is training lightly for the return 
match. He states that he Is ready to 
rnfeet the battler any time at the Pla- 
mor auditorium.

fhese two boys met two weeks ago 
when Vamer was accidently fouled In 
the first round. Both boxers agreed to 
meet again and finish the match, but 
Walker was caUed out of town and 
fans believed he was dodging the re
turn match. ‘ '

Walker Is now under new manage
ment and left this morning far the 
country to train. , 89lth him he took 
three husky spgfrlng partner! whom 
he plans to, Mock around in prepare -

M b  Ition for,. big fight.

BOSTON, July 14.—(A*)—The Chicago 
White Sox took two games from the 
Red Sox today, young Ed Walsh turn
ing In his first victory of his major 
league career in the second game. U

^ K o  2.
The White Sox took the first game 

11 to 4.
Chicago 053 030 000—11- 15 0
Boston 002 002 000— 4 13 ; 2

Thomas and Berg; Russell, Bri

Southern League
Atlanta 3; at Little Rock 4. 
Mobile 0; at Chattanooga 1,
New Orleans 10: at Nashville 7. 
Birmingham 7; at Memphis 10.

Buffs and Panthers 
Tied for Fielding 

Honors at Half
DALLAS. July 14.—(A"!—The Hous

ton Buffs end Fort Worth Panther: 
tied for fielding honors during the 
first half of the Texas League season 
each with an average of .0(57 Other 
d il l*  followed In this order: Waco .90' 
Skn Antonio .963; Wichita Falls .933 
Daltes .962; Beaurtiont .961.: Shreveport 
.957.
* Following are Individual averages 
for the first half:

First Basemen:
Shires .096; Schltebner .994; Stan

ton .993; Grimes .992; Whelan .991: 
Walker .990; Riley; Ellison. .988. 

Second basemen:
, Selph 973; Kilduff 969; Moise 965 
PhUhln .984; Odom .959; Pratt 951; 
Woehrs .953; Bailey .952; Harrington 
.948; Turgeon .930.

,  Third basemen:
b k ii .965 Swanson. 950; Tate 

.949; Holman -933: Boggess .931; Hook 

.917; Richardson .917: Battle .885. 
Shortstops:
Mann .970; Morse .985; Windle .963; 

Ftadtamper .947; Marshall .946, Ben
ton .941; Schuble .932; Devlveros .924; 
Kibble .922: Roete .876.

Left fielders:
Jenkins .981; Ginglardi .980; Mulvey 

„  079; Bonowttr .977; Petrie .972; Peel 
*  .970; Nason 869; Powell .852; Sean. 

948; Johnson .941. %
Canter fielders:

-  Petrie 1000; Lamb .991; Randy M°°re 
m  F itzgera ld  .983: Eddie Moore 
.978; Najo .983: Watkins .943: Wilson 
.937; O'Brien .929.

Right fielders:
Miller .990: Worthington 977;

Bhidtters .974; Cox .960; Swanson 968: 
Blaokerby .953; Eldred 951.

' ' ' if- i -■ ------ ■

Lone Star League

Tyler 4, Mexla 3. jjj ... 
pmr|a 5. Palestine 1, 
oorttteana 1, Texarkana 0.

■ir
Mrs. Ralph Trimble returned yes 

tgrday from a visit with friends In Say 
re, Okie

javelin throw, decathlon, 5.000 andj 
ICfOO meter runs, the steeple chase | 
ind believes herself capable of gettlnr 
i g o d  placing in the marathon, hop- 
;tep-and-Jump. putting the shot, dis- 
•Us and 1.500-metcr race.

Tiic celebrated Paavo Nurmi will b( 
he salient figure of Finland's team I 
Sis own countrymen know very little 
if his form this year. He wen the 
Fin:-. cross-country championshir 
jasily. In Finland there Is no doubt 
he will win the 5.000 and 10.003 meten 
races.

Willie Ritola, who won two gold 
medals In Paris. 1024, will also taki 
part in Amsterdam, running the saint 
distances as Nurmi, 5,000 and 10.00C 
meters. He is expected to give Nurm 
i  v e y  hot fight on the long distances 
A third man cn the same distance i 
Kallc Matilainen. who has developed r 
treipendcus sprint. He should be gooc 
tor 14.45 minutes on 5.000 meters, anc 
jl  minutes on 10,000 meters.

Finland expects to win the Javelin 
throwing matches as she has done 
more or less consistently in the past 
Elno Pentilla is Finland's hepe In 
this contest.

For the decathlon Finland will oflei 
a farmer boy who has turned out to b*
\ phenomenon. Uaavo Yrjolo Is con
sidered unbeatable In Finland as on 
all-around athlete In the different 
events which make u pthe decathlen- 
running. hurdling, putting tlic shot 
throw tng the Javelin, throwing the dis
cus, the running high Jump, running 
broad Jump and pole Jump.

Other athletes on whom Finland Is 
relying are Armas Wkhlstedt. shot- 
putter; Hannes Kolemainen. Eins Ras
tas. Martti Martelln and Walno Slplla 
marathon runners; Phil Kinunen. 1.500 
meter runner; P. Lagerstrom. 300 
meters; Bengt SJoberg, 110 meter 
hurdles; Erka Wtlen. 400 meter 
hurdles, and Raul Hellberg, bicycle 
racer.

In the wrestling events, Finland is 
entering men for all classes. Hjalmar 
Nystrcm. winner of the European 
championship, will be among Its grap- 
plers. Others will be:

Edward Versterlund. former Olym
pic, northern Europe and Finnish 
ctutmpion lightweight and Vaino Kok 
kinen. light middleweight.

When the Finn athletic delegates 
leave BteWngfors fbr Amsterdam, one 
of the last things they will see In 
Helsingfors to the statue erected to 
Nurmi, which shows how enthusiastic 
the Finns are for sport

West Texas League
Coleman 13. Ahilene 10. 
San Angelo 1. Lubbock 5. 
Midland 5, Big Spring 0.

I Kid Granite, boxing idol of Pampa 
j and Rexona, left yesterday for
; Wichita. Kans.. where he will meet 
' Wildcat Monte in .a ten-round bout
for Uie championship of the South-! Simmons and Berry, Hoffman.

, west Monday night. These two boysj 8econd 
have met several times but never in Chicago 003 102 032—11; 11; 1
a commissioned state. j Boston 200 000 000— 2; 10; 3

They will both enter the ring at) Walsh and Crouse; Morris. Seltlc- 
' 138 pounds and one of the best fights mire. Heaving.
In the history cf Wichita is expected.! --------
Granite is in the best of ccndlticn and> 8T. LOUIS. July 14.—:/Hi—St. Louis
the champion is in for a rough battle.! took the series opener today from 
Oranite beat Monte hdre the last time Washington. 4 to 2. 

i they ipet. but the crown was not at St. Louis 110 000 020—1:7; 1
stake. Washington 000 1000 010—2:8; 1

Granite was accompanied by his Gray anil Schang; Brown. aGston
manager Virgil Hill .lceal man. [and Ruel.

Price

±ate

and there’s none better 
Bring ’em in or Phone

2 3 7

1 4 6 5 1  C L E A N E R S
Third Door North firs t  National Bank

Cash if1,000, balance monthly,

$80 per

Chas. A. Symonds

/

Ihis Mm Says

But at the first adverse wind he 

will come down to earth. A n y 

one without a savings account is. 

in A precarious position, regard*- 

less o f how serene his outlook.

I!

GRAY COUNTY STATE BABIC
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Democratic Pilots Serve Lunch to Al Smith’s Pets

/

O p A Y  A ^ >  M O N D A Y

t t

\
M M ' and EGGS 
At the FRONT’’

Farcial Fun frc n the 

colton fields to the battle 

fields.

a t \y o u r '

X  T O D A Y
A N D  TOM ORROW

“ 7T^I H E A V E N ”

— with—

Jane Gaynor and 

Charles Farrel

Many Counties to 
Seek Road Aid

AUSTIN, July 14.—(PI—When the 
hiway commission meets h-re Mon
day to let about MOO ,000 n-crth of read 
contracts for five counties. 17 others 
will appear, by delegations, to request 
state aid, designations and advice.

They are: Brazos. Navarro, Midland 
Upton. Crockett. Webb. Jones. Bex
ar, Atascosa, McMullen. Duwl, Jim 
Hogg. 8tarr, Ouadalupe. W il’jarg^ 
Young, .Walker.

Office Seeker

When the standard-bearers of the Democratic party met in Albany, N. Y „ fer the first time since their nomination.

Jotemor Al Smith are pictured here before the monkey cage in the executive’s private zoo. Seeking sanctuary j 
from the heat (which the senator declared was the equal c f Arkansas temperature), they .wandered coatless about 
the enclosure and gleefully fed bananas ta the pets.

Court Savs W om an  
Is Entitled to Get 

H a lf Mates W ages
FORT WORTH, July 14.— — A frr. 

reaching decision affecting martla' 
rights and duties was handed down 
Saturday by Associate Justice Irb' 
Dunklin of the second Court cf C lv i 
Appeals In affirming the case of 
Stokley Martin, appellant, vs. Alemed" 
Martin, appellee, from Tarrant county 

The holdsing was. In effect, that a 
husband who leaves his wife must pay 
his half of his wages so long as they 
remain married. Nor Is it necessary 
that the wife file suit for divorce to 
gain half of the husband's wages. In 

jthe opinion, the wife is given the right 
. to have her half of the wages collect
ed from her husbands employer 
through a court receiver. .

Tenth Person Is 
Rescued In Arctic

Attorney and Wife Both Win
Judeships in Miami, Fla., Courts

Varied  Rains Fall 
! O ver W est Texas

D A N C ^
Mfnday, Wednesday and | 

SaUuda> NightsiTi -  .
E l a w n  c l u b

TEXAS

ROME. July 14.—(J*)—The Stef^ni 
news agency tonight mad" nubile a 
report received by the Nobile Base 
Ship Citta Di Milano to the effect that 
the Danish guide Varming had been 
rescued from the ice near Cape Brun 

t d6y the Norw egian ice breaker Bragan- | 
za.

Varming was a member of the party 
of Alpine Chesseur Captain Sora, 
which set out seme weeks ago to at- 

j tempt to reach the Italia survivors on 
Foyn Island. He was blinded by the 
glare from the ice and his two compan- 

> ions were forced to leave him behind 
i with provisions.
I They were rescued yesterday by 
! Swedish and Finnish airplanes from 
| Foyn Island where they had taken 

-------- 1 refuge.
BILOXI. Miss., July 14.—UP—Sensa- j i f  the report is true, Varming will 

tional disclosures are expected from have been the tenth person to be res- 
the Federal grand Jury here investl- cued from the icefields north cf

IN D IC T M E N T S  IN  
P O S T A L  S E R V IC E  

A R E  R E T U R N E D

gating distribution of federal patron
age by state Republican leaders fol
lowing the return before adjournment 
today of a fourth indictment against 
a person whom federal officials de
cline to name pending his arrest. The 
nature of the charge also was kept se
cret.

Two men, J. C. TannehiU, former U. 
8. marshall for the southern district of 
the state, and E. L. Patton, negro Re
publican leader, are in custody of fed
eral officers following their arrest in 
Jackson early today on six indict
ments charging "purchase and sale of 
public oftces.” An announcement from 
the district attorney’s office late to
day said immediate trials wilt be 
sought for the men after their ar
raignment here.

Although new developments are ex
pected from the grand Jury when it 
reconvenes at 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing, Mrs. Mabel Walker Willebrandt, 
assistant attorney general who has 
been here assisting the grand Jury, 
announced she will return to Wash
ington to be at her desk probably by 
Monday.

R A N G E S  IN  W E S T  
A N D  S O U T H  T E X A S  

N E E D IN G  R A IN

Spitsbergen since the crash of 
Italia

the

Pam pq Daily  New s
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order.
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In time for cot 
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Leaders o f W est 
Texas to Assem ble  
in Colem an M onday

AUSTIN. Tex., July 14—(AV- Range 
conditions have improved over most 
of Texas during the last month with 
the exception of west and south 
Texas where grass has deteriorated be
cause of high temperature, hot. dry

COLEMAN. July 14—One hundred j 
West Texas leaders from points all 
over the territory are expected to be j 
in attendance at the first quarterly i 
board meeting of the executive offic
ers of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce which convenes here July 
16.

ffhose present will consist ol mem
bers of the new directorate, menberr 
of the various committees to be offi
cially announced Monday for the first 
time, newspaper representatives, and 
executives of local chambers of com
merce over the West.

A special feature of the day will be 
a showing of the Pathe Hews Reel 
which depicts events of the reecnt 
record Tenth Annual Convention in 
Fort Worth. The picture, filmed dur
ing the convention, is now being shown 

j throughout the nation.
During the session, personnels of all 

bureaus and committees will con
fer Individually upon resolut'ons re
ferred to them, these 
matters pertinent to

A judicial family is that of Mr. and Mrs. II. F. A( kin- on of Miam\ Fla. 
While Mr. Atkinson presides over the Dade county circuit court as senior 
Judge. Mrs. Edith M. Atkin-on. his wife, serves as judge of the juvenile 
court. Both won re nomination in June.

MIAMI, Fla. UP—H. F. Atkinscn ol 
Miami and his wife. Mrs. Edith M. 
Atkinscn, both answer when anybody 
calls "Judge Atkinson."

Mr. Atkinson is senior Judge c f the 
Dade circuit court and Mrs. Atkinson 
presides 6v&r the juvenile court. Both 
were named again for office in the 
June Democratic state primary, over 
opposition, and Mrs. Atkinson led the 
ticket

The parallel o f their life work, how
ever, ends almost where it began with 
the title of ‘■Judge”. Not even the 
breakfast table conversation runs to 
legal affairs. M rs, Atkinson says.

“Our work is little related after 
all. My husband's principal concerns 
are technical matters of law and evi- 

bein? upon j dence with a minimum of human ele- 
th* various ' ment In my court the human side is

groups. As a result 6f the conferences paramount, the human point cf view 
committee chairman will make recom j essential
mendatiens during the afternoon, and j  The only time their professional 
these recommendations will be in- paths run parallel is when her hus- 
corporated into the work program for i band, in a chencery case, encounters

__  lhe year > a domestic problem, usually of divorce
winds, and lack of rain. H. H. Schutz s  O’Neal, manager of the Ccleman and the disposition and malntenanc" 
federal livestock and crop statistician chamber of Commerce, will deliver of children
reported Saturday. ^  addresg of the WPicome when the There is nothing of formality In

Ranges and pastures in other sec- meeting is called to order In the Cole- Mrs- Atkinson court There is no 
tiona of the state, with exceptions r.f man Hotel, bv President Bourland who bench cn a raised dias. the rules of 
.  —  - wln ld„ The response will be made i avidenle are often abrogated and sta

- . title, 1am la a  v\ar,•* aaaan«8 l a  4ki
by Dr. P. C Coleman of Colorado.

Only 29 girls and boys have been 
sent from the court to the state indus
trial school in the three and a half 
years she has occupied the bench. A 
large number have gone to the county 
school, but a far greater number have 
gene back to more normal contacts 
with a probationary check on their 
movements.

Mrs. Atkinson began her legal career 
as secretary to the man who is now 
her huqband. In 1916. lour years after 
she met him they were married and 
she continued her secretarial 'work.

Then she went to law school complet 
ing the three year course in two years 
and graduating at the .head of her 
class. • On the day of her gradua 
Uon her husband was elected to the 
circuit bench. Mrs. Atkinson spent 
the following year in private practice, 
and her income was greater than the 
salary of her husband as circuit Judge.

a few dry areas, were unusually good 
cn July 1, but ten days of continued 
hot, dry weather had begun to take ef
fect and pastures had commenc'd to 
turn In parts of the west and central 
sections. A good general rain is need
ed to revive grass and insure good 
grazing the remainder of the sum
mer.

Condition of the ranges on July l

FORD ON HOOVER GROUP

tute law is a poor second to the 
natural laws that govern human rela
tionship. From a plain, square 
in a sunny,

ceptance by Hnery Ford of the vice 
presidency of the Hoover-for-Presi- 

I dent engineers’ national committee 
I was announced today by Chairman 

was 68 per cent, a point better than ; Work, of the Republican national com- 
last month and 1.4 point better than'mittee
the average of the last five years __________ _ _ _ _ _

Cattle conditions at 89 per em t 1* j EXTORTION ATTEMPT FAILS
2 points better than last month and | ______
had reach-d the high point of the | LOS ANGELES, July 14—(/P)—An 
yeart Cattle and calves have put on j attempt to obtain 62.000 from Fay 
“ **1* r* pl<,,v 40(1 Many cattle al- j Wray, motion picture actress, by a 
ready are fat. Prices are satisfac-. threat to MU her mother, today i _  
tory and demand for Stocker cattle | ulted in a man who gave his name ns

trap

_____  sparsely fumished/niue |
WASHINOTOn T juIT 14.— i/ P -A c -  j° f»c e  Mrs. Atkinscn. a pleasarf'faced

HOUSTON BOY WINS

HOUSTON, July 14.—(Ah—Holding
an advantage ever his opponent from 
the first green of the scheduled 36- 
hole match Joe. Greenwood. Houston, 
today dropped a long putt on the 
thirty-second hole that brought him 
the Texas Junior gollf association 
championship and runner up honors to 
Forrest Lee Andrews, another Hous
ton youth.

News W ant Ads Pay
— ■..... ■

continues atroriR Sheep and goats are Lyon I. Banard walking into a police 
*”  good eonditkzfe

PORT WORTH. July 14.—(4b—Rain 
varying from more than half an inch 
at Clarendon to .12 of an inch at East- 
land fell Friday and early Saturday 
at seven points in the Panhandle, West 
Texas and southeast portion of th_- 
state, reports to the weather bureau 
disclose.

Moisture fell at the following plac
es: AmartUo .44: Clarendon .54; East- 
land .12; Lufkin .26; Miami .20: River
side .14; and San Angelo 30 of art
inch.

Unsettled weather was forecast Sat
urday for Fort Worth and vicinity. Sat
urday night and Sunday will be fair 
In Southeast Texas, with partly cloudy 
to unsettled weather in the north sec
tion.

W H I T E - - -
(Continues From Pus# 1)

to Pampa to make her home with three 
daughters who Uve here. Mrs. White re
tains a lively interest in church and 
community affairs and is very fond of 
young people. These facts, perhaps, 
account for her good health. Her own 
mother, she says, lived to be 90 years 
old.

Mrs. White has six daughters. Mrs. 
Dave Pope, Mrs. P. C. Ledrtck, and 
Mrs. J. E. Corson of Pampa. Mrs. R. 
M. Brown of Whittier, Calif., Mrs. A. 
L. Winsett of Higgins, and Mrs. J. A. 
Mead of Miami; and one son. T. E. 
White, who lives in Chanute, Kas. She 
has twenty-two grandchildren and five 
grand children. '

Those who were present for the an
niversary party were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Corson and their daughter, Miss Eli- j

In this issue cf the News appears the 
innounccment of District Attorney 
Clifford Braly, a3 a candidate f>r the 
■ffico of district attorney of the 31st 
Judicial district to succeed himself 
•abject to the Democratic primary 
July 28.

Mr. Braly was appointed to the of
fice of District Attorney of the 31st 
judicial district, by Ooverrtor Moody, 
upon the resignation of J. A. Holmes, 
of Miami, and the creation cf the 
new 84th judicial district, which 
blankets with the 31st judicial district

Clifford Braly was born on a farm 
in Milam county, Texas, and remained 
on the farm until 17 years cf age, 
attending the country schools

He attended commercial department 
of Patterson's Institute at 
Texas, and studied law at the 
sity of Virginia and Univetofty 
Texas% paying all of his own exi 
from savings while working as a clerk 
In both the Attorney Oeneral's depart
ment and treasury departments at 
Austtn.

District attorney Braly represented 
Milam and Robertscn counties, Texas 
in the 30th Legislature of Texas, 
where he was author of the “Braly 
Substitute Elementary Agriculture 
BUI” , which became a law.

In September, 1907, he moved tc 
Amarillo, and there resided and prac
ticed law until July. 1909, when he re
moved to Dalhart. continuing to en
gage in the general practice of law.

Judge Braly served the people as 
district attorney of the 69th Judicial 
district of Texas, composed of the 
counties of Dallam, Sherman. Moore. 
Hartley. Oldham. Deaf Smith and 
Parmer, for several consecutive terms, 
voluntarily retiring as district attor
ney of the 69th district in December. 
1926, to again enter the general prac
tice of law.

He removed to Panhandle. Texas, 
in April, 1927.

Within being an applicant and with_ 
out solicitation upon his part Mr. 
Braly was appointed by the Governor 
as District Attorney of the 31st Judl- 
cisd District. (Judge W. R. Ewing's 
court), about the flrst of May, 1927. 
and has since been performing the 
duties of the office.

Mr. Braly believes in no favorit
ism. but a fair and vigorous prosecu
tion of violation of all laws. I f  elect
ed he premises fairness and diligence 
in the performance of his official 
duties in the future as in the past.

For Aent
fumkkni Vjk, 

ifl. 4 blocks )L
r u n  REN T—<}nc Hire#

mt.-nent modern A -l con-lituyv __ ___
o f IVii.iant Filling 8 tntion on Browning I T  /  
block North un ra t aide street accoaul hop*#. . - i I,
C*il ’ ’ W -ifc  /  „

m m m m m
FOR RENT— 3 room apartmeat modern. In# ̂  ^

FQR RENT— Furnished bird room a. Board
108-la,desired. 101 north Cuyler Streets

quire apartment No. 6. Dr. W ild

FOR KENT--Furnished apartments 
street north from Pla-Mor.

FOB RENT -1-2 three room duplex on 
KingsmiU. 5 block# weet o f Poet Office.

J. Quane*. fag.

FOR R B NT—Front I 
Private entrance, 

north o f Central High , 
c f Grace street. J. L. Lenter's place.

* '  1 
wrk ?1 /

FOR REN T—4 *0.00 per ..month, three-room du
plex, oak floors, private bath. Crawl 

Addition. Chas. A. Symonds. Phone 15$

«  «•*» or- f

FOR R E N T-Tw o-room  cottage*^ 
aare. Croat railroad at Bohneider 

ntht to first street go south and 
Somerville, Lathan Cot tapes.

FOR REN T— Three room modern 
apartment. See N. B. Ellis. Fathe 

No. I.

FOR R E N T— Modern, furnished, t i n .
apartment, bills paid. |S6. Call 491 eeti 

or 1G6-W Sunday.

FOR R E N T—Modern equip!
Room and Board. Two b 

IliKh School on G iw e  St.

id Apartments.
tdu nortV of 
L,tUe* &

FOR RENT Nice clean two-room 
apartments. LUrht. *as, water 

$4 per week. Tulsa Apartments.

FOR REN T— U rg e  furnished room and Jtyf- 
chenette; shower bath; Karaite and a l l  

paid. Inquire A rt and G ift Shop.

M ARION H OTEL—One block North 
School. Clean and comfortable.

Board reasonable rates.

FOR R E N T— Furnished apartment
blocks east and half block north 

nant Filling: Station.

poUJS

y  i » - * »

FOR R K N T—Two furnlehed light 
keeping room#, modern. W ill rent 

eether or eepornte. See T. B. Cobb. 
Dodge Motor rompanr. Cobb Building' 
(id*. Pampa. or phone 182 or (H -J

For Sale

zabeth. Mr. and Mrs. Ledrick, Mr, and 
Mrs. Pope and their daughters, Mrs. 
Clinton Henry* of Clarendon, and Miss 
Claudine of this city; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Brown and daughter, Miss Bessie O.

I ---------------------------------------------------
Brown, of Whittier, California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim White and daughter, 
Miss Myrtle Mae; and Miss Mae Blair 
of Washington, D. C. a friend who will 
spend the remainder of the summer 
here with Mrs. White.

F1ve-pl.ee „o lnu t bedroom agR. 
- -  *  Symondn. Phone 158. IM -8e

FOR S ALE  OR TRAD E « 2»00 new d p u le j 
three room# and separate both to each 

aide, oak (loom, built-ion. Crawford Addi- 
t lon Chop. A. Syroondv. Phone 158. 108-»o

W II.L  T A K E  good rloood cor on down pny- 
,  J V " 1 n* w bo™* *"d  lot in Crawford 
Addition. Choc. A. Syoionde. Phone 15t. |08-|r

SALFr -Wilcox Addition lota, Pnmno. 
Term*. W rite or leave word Nrw* office

8011 * _____________________________________ ite - lp ,

FOR 8A L K — A No 1 Filling 
Main atreet corner. Doing 

Call Wadr H. Taylor Phone M

T

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lieiyfrotes 
Deed of Tmsfc'l'Jotes 
Vendor’s L # n  Notes— In 
Installment Notes— Chatt 
V en dor^  Lien Note— Sin,
Mechanic’s Lien Contfacl 
Release o f Vendor’^ Lien,
QVit Claim  Deeds. ]
Chattel Mortgage~4Genertil Form, 
iilliof S a le ^ G tn e ra l. /  
lill p f  Sajte-Automobile. /  
rai¥ant* Ifeechwith Vendor’s Lien. 

[LeasecrtCfyy ̂ Property.
W arranty. Peed.
Assignment of O il/C n d  G as Lease.
O il and G as Leas<L—88 Revised.
Chattel M ortgage— Automobile.
Installment M e — Automobile.

'A m p a  d a il y  n e w s
Phone 100

Corner West Foster and Somerville

W II.I, TRADE business Lot 
honses for light cor. First non. 

Malones  warehouse. South Cuyler

FO! * , S,A I,K 0 R  T » A » * !  Chevrolet 
ciol deliv-ry trnek. Panel bode. F 

condition. New tires. Jim “  
Steam Laundry.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Studebake? 
8ee Duncan at Wade's 8tor*

vnrvs 'Sited n
EOS SALK
V> Cuyler. neai 

I strict ly modern. I

FOR R E N T
5 rooms and hath (Duplex)

Central School $45.
6 room house, new. strictly modern.

H n » Add. $70.00. ' r *
ft room house, new stucco# Crow _ _  
3 rooms, bath 'Deolex) near wather 

Lights, gas and\v'»f«r free,

6 room house 
School. New and

6-room hous 
tlon. $2900.

mod . _
N ITU R E , in Channinr 

1 -oc~< hou-«. strictly 
$2700. 8ome tern 

«*-*ct»-' m^ern 
erville. Double g 
ove that bring in 

Duplex 8 room 
ea^h side. Front 

New house. Ch 
bath. $ bed’-ooms 
entrances. Oak fl*

$$000 foi a 
Mo. Revenue 
kit. Son

tfOO b

a s * .

, ^ r -

lo t 
lo t

down and $25 
T .oU. Young _ 
Tourist Camp, 

♦rlctlty. 10 
down.

F fllin r Sta 
income from 
sufficient

W ILT, TA K E  IN  small car and 
will sell 1526 

coupe. Good deal for 
Symonds. phone 1S8.

PR A C TIC AL  NuiftfltNG— Including 
aRy cases. Mrs. O. H Foster. Talley 

dltion near Four-Way Filling Station. 14

-Bunch o f keys an keyriac Flense 
to Gray «ounty


